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NATIONAL POLITICS.

BliSULT OF THE WAIl.

Local passions and partial interests will pre-

vent many from peiweiving tlie true result ol the

war. Those who considered the war as the

means by which the party i» power we, 'e to
P.?

overthrown, and of ascent to their plates will

be apt to be dissatisfied with the peace.

Those who profited by the continuance o! (he

war, either in places, contracts, or any other

means of gratification or aggrandisement, may

not probably perceive the peace exactly i the

fairest point of view.

Others again, who will consider peace a ne-

cessary to their individual interests or vitws,

will go into the opposite extreme.

It is through the medium of the influence of

the wr on the political concerns of the na-

tions with each other, that we cau view the
|
eace

with the greatest certainty of duly estimatir, » the

true value and the result of the war.

Ever since the treaty of 1794, the U. & ates

hnve stood degraded in the eyes of the r'.ur
.,

.• m
nations ; in that treaty not only our own rights

as an independent nation were betrayed,,but a

wider latitude was given to the usurping sp rit ol

restraint on the freedom of commerce ai the

seas. We suffered an enlargement of the prin-

ciple of contraband^ and basely connived I the

capture of our own cargoes, upon the bae con-

dition of payment for the cargoes by the editors.

All the outrages from that period t < 180 .
were

the fruit of this abandonment of national honor

and independence.
I ie repeal of the embargo by the tent con-

gress, gave as heavy » WV..M, to 'he chai tel <•

the nation for wisdom and 6™i.oS ^
tish treaty had given to national morality and ho-

nor : and Mr. Quincy's libel in congress was

only the ctho of opinions repeatedly uttered by

the "British agents in all our cities for teveral

years before ; Sir. Quinrey had only the went or

eivino-the sentiment a legislative currency.

One result, however, has been to prove that

ive amid be kicked into a war ; and that when

kicked, we could turn about and kick theinemy

into a peace.

Before this > ar, just closed, we wire so

wholly ignorant of every thing necesiWy to

maintain and to conduct a war, that I e first

year was a series of the most extraetjinary

"movements, exciting at once anguish an ridi-

cule.; every thiyg that' was done appears the

veverse of what ought to be done.

The experience of that war, tended i pro-

duce more correct ideas, but the second j Ir pro-

duced only such fu i ther experience as lei to the

paths in which war could he conducted v-th el-

f cl : and this experience was on the vkge ot

being realized when peace was conclude,

Before the wife, it was the opinion of he se-

cretary of the ' easury, that the war iiihl ha

conducted for several years with only arvenue

«f ten million* and some small loans: w have

learned 'hat this was a fatal error, and e shall

know belter, should we be ever iavulvoJn war

again.

We have learned by the war, that il necos-

sarytu begin with an adequate instead « an in-

adequate force.

We have learned that science shoulJie en-

ainirnged, thatan army requires discipie, and

that the time to provide for battle is nut jen the

enemy is present.

But we have learnt what is of very rat im-

portance to ourselves to know, and whi all the

world will perceive. H'e liuec shewn lay world

i'mt a free representative grovnour.<ii,e t at the

moment when it thinksitaetj thewenke Ureal*

in the strongest government in ej

ilnWflttd has been able by subside or the

purchase of a few cabinet ministers, in : c»si'U

of Europe, to arm all the nations of Europe, and
by her subsidies to subjugate Fiance.
But the same corruption could not be accom-

plished with a whole people extended over an
immense territory like the United States, and
therein the superiority of popular government
has been manifested in the most fortunate man-
ner.

Tin's result has been the more manifest
and important, both in its operation and man -

ner, by the fact that by means of commercial
agencies, religious and political emissaries, and
other means, England had contrived to deprive
the union of the physical and moral force of three
of the states of the union, and a paralysing dis-

affection in two more, so as to obtain from the
union itself, an indirect alliance of Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut ; and a par-
tial suspension oT the physical and moral force
of Delaware and Maryland.
The war has resulted, nevertheless, in demon-

strating, that the union of a free people was suf-

ficiently strong, when five out of eighteen of the
states were faithless to themselves, and favora-
ble to the enemy.

The union has learned, and the world has
seen, that thirteen of the states are competent to

sustain the independence ot the nation, and to

protect tlie faithless states from " their own
worst enemies, themselves."

The result of the war is, in another point of

view, propitious ; we have seen that the enemy
has possessed all the advantages which he could
possess from the unrestrained licentiousness of

the press j from the constant eulogies bestowed
by presses within the bosom of the country on
the enemy ; and by the most laborious treachery

to which the press could he perverted in at-

tempting to spread destruction and disunion,

and to weaken and defame the government,

andfavor the enemy, during the whole course of

the war. The result of the war has shewn the

superiority and thestrength of free government

in this most cmispi-cuousYy.

The result of the war has sheivn that the pros-

titution of the pulpit, and the establishment of

Bible societies subservient to the views and .e<-

licy of the enemy, could not seduce a fi ee peo-

ple from the dcl'toir.e. „f tl.m.- rights and liber-

ties.

The war has shewn that with equal force, and

of»en with inferior force, we can meet and hea

the British by land and water—and this has been

demonstrated

—

In the naval victories of lake Erie, lake Cham-
plain—and

In the actions with the Guerriere, the Macedo-

nian, and the Java; besides the actions of

the Frolic. Wasp, Peacock', &c.

This lias been manifested by land, in three bat-

tles on the Niagara strait: in fie battle of La
Tranche; and at Orleans in a manner unprece-

dented in human annals.

Audit cannot ever be lost sight of, that these

'leiiilid ami signal achievements have been ob-

tained, while three of the states were actually in

rebellion; while one of them suffered its territory

to be occupied unmolested by the enemy—re-

fused aid to assist itself—and was publicly and in

the most audacious manner cai rying on measures

to defeat the protecting measures of the union,

and to prostrate the nation at the feet of the

enemy.
The war has resulted in proving, what was

heretofore disgracefully held fourth by one part

of the union to terrify and delaine other states,

that the menaces of danger from the h ack popu-

lation are ideal; and teaches the important truth

that win 'never we may be at war, we shall hnd in

that class of the population a powerful means of

defence.

The result of the war has shown that the

yeoiuanrv of the south are superior to the most

experienced and hardy veteraus of Europe.

The result of the war has shown that the mili-

tia of the eastern states, about which so much

lofty huastiii has been heard year after year, is

a mere name ; since it has never appeared even

in defence oi its own soil, and has shrunk from

the obligations of common deleucc which is due

to I he social body.

The war, in its result, has shewn that the na-

tion c;.u Bitot in honor and glory and success, in

n peace, without the aid and in despite
of the iiostility of Massachusetts and Connecti-
cut.

These truths are now notorious to the union
and to the whole world

—

And the nations of Europe see in the result
of this war of only three years, that the resis-

tance of h popular government, nart of it in a
state ol seduction to the enemy, das been able to
repel aid defeat and triumph over the nation
which -s been successively marshalling them
against ich other for more than 20 years past.

F'roui a state of humiliation in the eyes of the
world, we stand on an elevation which now
commands the respect of all the world.

The conclusion of the treaty, appears to
have been a measure very sudden, and not at

all consistent with the language of the regent on
thei opening of the session of parliament, nor
with the apparent predominance of the British
influence on the continent of Europe.

It has not been the policy of Great Britain, in

any period uf her history, to conclude a peace
under terms of ignominy or discomfiture; the
only instances in our remembrance are a peace
with the Seven United Provinces in the 16th
century, of which there was a speedy rupture;
and the peace with the United States of America
in 1783, which she continued to violate til 1794.
In both these cases, like the present, England
made peace under the most humiliating defeats
of her naval and military force.

But in those former periods, her situation, re-

lative to the- powers of continental Europe, were
very diftinent. The United Provinces were
aided by France, and the armed neutrality of

1780 kept the naval usurpation of England in

complete clv'ck. The case is at this moment in

every respect the reverse as to England.

Her subsidies have kept all Eurnpe in conflict

and commotion for 23 years, and the peace of
Europe has heen concluded by the boasted effi-

ciency of her bribery ; every court in Europe
has been herrtipendary ; she has been alternat -

ly at war and at peace, and in alliance with them
all; and her capital has been the theatre of her
exultation, ' ere the emperors and kings of
Europe have t.ec-n paraded for the n~^?*4&kmm
of John Bull, lit" "••> inmsTTnn royal tigers and
bears, exhibited in the tower of London, as the
evidences and emblems of the magnitude and
extension of English power

—

Paris and Vienna
exhibited the predominancy of her influence,

while the torch of conflagration consumed the
capital of America.

It is indeed true that the signal defeats and
the unprecedented destruction of her veteran
troops on the Niagara frontier and at La Tranche
—the defeat and the flight of her naval squad-
rons on lake Erie, lake Ontario, and lake Cham-
plain ; and the signal evidence given to the na-
tions of Europe, of American naval superiority,

are considerable drawbacks. Tlie severe chits*

tisement inflicted on England by the U. States, is

an ample admonition to her, and a repro eh to

the coalesced powers which cannot hut make a
powerful appeal to the pride and tlie understand-
ing of the statesmen of Europe—.who see what
oan be done by a young nation with only ten or

twelve ships of war of every denomination,
against a p< wer impudently pretending to hold
absolute rule on the seas.

The considerations, in reference to her rein*

tious with Europe, gain additional force when
brought into view with the general scope of her
commercial policy, which never before abandoned
the pursuitof a rival, without paralysing or de-
stroying the commerce and naval power of that
rival; the reverse in every particular has been
the operntiun of her hostility against the United
States; we have no doubt lost all thai carrying
trade which vvc possessed from 1794 to 1809,
a/id which excited so much of British envy and
animosity; but the greatest amount of thatoom-
inerce to the United States was a mere incident,

not in the strictly natural order of commerce,
but arising out of the troubled state in which
England had placed all Europe, toe tyranny
which she exercised on the seas over all the minor
naval powers of that quarter of the Lrlobe, and
against whom she necessarily directed her wholo
force of power an I policy, until she destroyed
them cither by seducti in ami internal distraction

as iu Hollaad, Portugal, and Spain, or by vio.
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leDce, as at Gonna, Florence, and Coptynhagen ;

leaving the V, Stales of all the m&ri ims powers

of tlie world, " tlie last to be devoured."' We
lost the carrying trade, by the varied contrivan-

ces of hci tyranny, her blockades, her inipress-

ii -. and her carrying in for adjudication ; a"

parts of the same flagitious system, Bat wc
gained in our interior resource's; the war lias

given us a degree uTkriowledge ofourwn facul-

ties such a> ive shoWd not have. possesserl fw J "

tears of peace ; il.e JlvriTW sheep alone ivfllc
'

pensate for ten times the expences of the three

years' war; and the examples which we have

given the world of our faculties by sen and land,

\ill probably be a set olT.fdr ten times the amount

.in our relations with all the world.
But ffhat further reiolcrs the conclusion of a

treaty extraord jr. rv, is ibe state of our fnoflCts.

We see by the late London prints t!i»t (be bold

mil open exposition of our financial difficulties

was published in London in November—and it

cannot be forgotten, thatin the zenith of Pitt's

political crusade, the foundation of his argument

tor prosecuting the war was, that Fiance nas in

the gulph ofbankruptcy.
Another remarkable fact is. that the treasonable

correspondence and co-operation n Huston, and

the result of the convention formed to pro ote

British vie«s at Hartford, Connecticut, was not

known in England

—

the convention at Unrtford
prevented the conclusion of a treato four months
ago—so that the treaty lias beenagreed upon
veheti a treasonable conspiracy within our coun-
try, and the depressed state of otir^finances,

held out tober powerful encouragements to per-

sist in the war.
"What are the extraordinary and unseen causes

which have produced this change of conduct, and
policy—this sudden descent from lofty and in-

sulting arrogance, to a desire for peace?
We see in her prints the doleful complaints

about the supposed inefficacy of lier bribery or
ftfre of the courts of Europe; that after having
armed all Europe by her subsidies to prostrate
France, those subsidised emperors aod kings,
have the presumption now to think that their
ships and traffic have as good a right to sail and
go freely on the high seas as those of England.
The rumors of the arrangements of territory in

Europe are so contradictory, as to admit of no
determinate idea bow those disputed limits of
waqibitioiui potentates, the deliverers of Europe,
will settle down ; whether Alexrnder'is to have
all i oland as-o testimony of his desire and since-
rity in settling tlu balance of powe/-, "r whether
Sa.mnij is to be the reward of Prussia for
tlie consistency of its policy and fidelity to
its eugggenuurto /rmn eA« ,',.<**#• of VW'n'iti.
to the battle of Jena ; or whetner the tcetb
being drawn and the claws pared of tlie

French tiger, the peace of tlie u orld is not in-
deed to be restored

—

with the restoration of those
Bourbons, who, at the beginning of ft reign of
George III. were united as the celebrated buga-
boos of the Family compact, the Fope, the Devil,
and the Fretender.

Humor sets abroad that anew commotion is

menaced in France, and that the sentiment is

common, that " France wants Bonaparte more
than Bonaparte wants France"—and that the
transactions at Vienna threaten a new rupture
amongtbe coalesced deliverers of Europe ; that a
convulsion has already taken place in Spain ;

that a war with the Turks is about to commence
;

tliat king Joachim of Naples, and prince John of
Stockholm, are both to be provided for—in some
islands of the Levant.

Whatever may be the cause of this sudden and
unexpected change : it now becomes our govern-
ment to provide against the destruction of those
numerous and precious manufactures established
already amongst us—1„ gourd in time against
that baleful contamination which English agency
has practised in our cities: which has diseased
the mass of society on the seaboard ; and which
•Till, if we do not guard against it timely, involve
u, in similar calamities, during anv future war
in Europe, to tnose in which that influence alone
bus subjected us since the baleful treaty of 1794.

Accounts from Havunna, via Charleston, re-

prescnt the British officers as acknowjegiiig the

loss uf Jive thousand men put horsdtt vomliai be-

fore Now Orleans .' A'. Intel.

Mr. B>KF-H, tlie bearer of the ratification nf die treaty nt

f» aoc by the prim-e regent, anil cliargeil w||h the liinmulgatioii
<a the inrae nt the British military pftiu unil naval itafinrta,
aimed m Washington city nbnui 8 o'clock on Friday evening,

JYat. In hi.

vJi"
V " ti,"" al ""I* hill h>a hern MBtiuineil fcitfemiitelr, in

uJoVu'h « ***', '",•"'• Unvote .174 u.r.t._l i. nrnha.»njtt „ „ ,,,1. „,,, i^f.,,^,,. K.^ m (Jm.

i^,^^ Sm.

TKKATV OK PJSA< E.

JAMES M VDISON,
FtlRSfnner of ths uMrl.n srin:, qv AilFntrA,

To ail a/:. I singular to whom these presents shall

come—Greeting:

WhkHbas, a tn-.ily of Peace and Amity
between the United States of America and

his Britannic Majesty, Mas signed at Ghent,

on the twenty-fourth day of December, one

thousand eight hundred and fourteen, by

Plenipotentiaries respectively appointed for

that purpose ; and the said treaty having

been, by and with the advice and consent uf

the Senate of the United States, duly accept-

ed, ratified and confirmed, on the seventeenth

day of February, one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen; and ratified copies thereof hav-

ing been exchanged agreeably to the tenor of

the said treaty, which is iu the words follow-

ing, to wit

:

TllE.iTV OF FESCB A3fH AMITY
BETWEEN HIS BRITANNIC MAIESTY

AMI
THE UNITED STATES OF AMKRICl.

His Britannic Majesty and the United States

of America, desirous of terminating the war
which has unhappily subsisted between the two

countries, antl of restoring, upon principles of

perfect reciprocity, peace, friendship! and good

understanding between them, have, for that pur-

pose, appointed their respective plenipotentia-

ries, that is to say : His Britannic majesty, on

dispart, has appointed the right honorable James
Lord tiAJiDiEB, late admiral of the white, now
admiral uf the red squadron of his majesty's fleet,

Henry Goulburn, Esquire, a member of the

Imperial Parliament, antl under secretary of

state, and William Adams, Esquire, Doctor of

civil laws :—And the President of the United

States, by and with the advice and consent of

the Senate thereof, has appointed John Quincy
Adams, James A. Bayard, Hen.-ryCi.ay, Jona-
than Russell, and Albert Gallatin, citi-

zens of the United States, who, after a reciprocal

communication of their respective fuM powers,

have agreed uo-.v. cbc ft.Il«w;,ia wrtfafaa

:

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

There shall be a firm and universal peace be-

tween his Britannic majesty and the United
States, and between their respective countries,

territories, cities, towns, and people, of every
degree, without exception of places or persons.

All hostilities, both by sea and land, shall cease

as soon as this treaty shall have been ratified by
both parties, as hereinafter mentioned. All ter-

ritory, places, and possessions whatsoever, taken
from cither party by the other, during the war, or

which may bo taken after the signim- of this

treaty, excepting only the islands hereinafter

mentioned, shall be restored without delay, and
without causing any destruction, or carrying

away any of the artillery or other public proper-

ty originally captured in the said forts or pla-

ces, and which shall remain therein upon the ex-

change of the ratifications of this treaty, or any
slaves or other private property. And all ar-

chieves, records, deeds, and papers, either of a
public nature, or belonging to private persons,
which, in the course of the war, may have fallen

into the hands of the officers of either party, shall

be, as far as may be practicable, forthwith re-

stored and delivered to the proper authorities

and persons to whom they respectively belong.
Such of the islands in the bay of l'assiiin*quoddy

as are claimed by both pirite*, shall remain in
the possession of the pit*y in vdiose occupation
the} ma; et ,&t. -ths -Unie of the exchange of the
iw.:icfitu>ne of this treaty, until the decision ra-

il log the title to the said .islands shall hate
been made in conformity with the fourth article

of this treaty. No disposition made by this

treaty, asto such possession of the islands end

territories claimed by both parties, shall, in any

manner whatever, be construed to aft'ect the right

of cither.

ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Immediately after the ratifications of this trea-

ty by both patties, as hereinafter mentioned, or-

ders shall he sent to the armies, squadrons, offi-

cers, subjet Is and citizens, of the two powers, to

pease from all hostilities: And to prevent all causes

ofcomplaint which might arise on account of the.

prizes which may be taken at sea after the said

ratifications of this treaty, it is reciprocally

agreed, that all vessels and effects which may be

taken after the space of twelve days from the said

ratifications, upon all parts of the coast of North

Am rica, from the latitude of twenty-three de-

gree, north to the latitude of fifty degrees

north, and as far eastward in the Atlantic

ocean, as the thirty-sixth degree of west longi-

tude from the meridian of Greenwich, shall be

restored on each side : That the time shall be

thirty days in all other parts of the Atlantic

ocean, north of the equinoctial line or equator,

and the same time for the British and Irish chan-

nels, for the Gulf of Mexico, and all parts of the

West Indies: Forty days for the North Seas,

for the Baltic, and for all parts of the Mediterra-

nean: Sixty days for the Atlantic ocean south of

the equator as far as the latitude of the Cape of

Good Hope : Ninety days for every part of the

world south of the equator : And one hundred

and twenty days for all other parts of the world,

without exception.

ARTICLE THE THIRD.

All prisoners of war taken on either side, as

well by laud as by sea, shall be restored as soon

as practicable after the ratification of this treaty,

as hereinafter mentioned, on their paying the

debts which they may have contracted during

their captivity. Tlie two contracting parties res-

pectively engage to discharge, in specie, the ad-

vances which may have been made by tlie other

for the sustenance and maintenance of such pri-

soners.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
Whereas it was stipulated by the second arti-

cle in the treaty "t peace, of one thousand se-
ven hundred and eighty-three, between his Bri-
tannic majesty and the United States nf Ameri-
ca, that the boundary of the United States should
comprehend all islands within twenty leagues of
any part of the shores of the United States, and
lying belween lines to be drawn due east from
the poinls where the aforesaid boundaries, be-
tween Ivova Scotia, on the one part, and East
Florida til the other, shall respectively touch the
Bay of Fundy, and the Atlantic ocean, except-
ing such glands as now are, or heretofore have
been, wlain the limits of Nova Scotia ; and
whereas |ie several islands in the Bay of Pas-
saoiatteody, which is part of the Bay of Fundy
and the Hand of Grand Mcnan in the said Bay
of Fundy; are claimed by the United States as
being conirchended within their aforesaid boun-
dary, w(ch said islands are claimed as belong-
ing to hisjritannic majest

, as having been at
the time d and previous to, the aforesaid treaty
of one thusand seven hundred and eighty.threa
within thcimits of the province of Nova, Sco-
tia: In ote-, therefore, finally to decide upon
these clnntt, it is agreed that they shall be re-
ferred to tp commissioners to he appointed in
the lollowtg rnaundr, viz : one commissioner
shall be apinited by his Britannic majesty, S r,d
one by the resident of the United Stales, by and
with tlie ^ice and «o»s»nUf the senate there
oUndthcM two MmmUsinnors.oRppeinfc,.
shall ua swtn impartially to examine and decide
upon the s9 claims according to such evidence,
as shall bejui before them on the part of his
Britannic i jesty and ef the U. States respec

said commissioneri, k |, 4 l| „,„, at st
Hi" province uf Now Bmnswie.' and

shall keve
,w to adjourn to Buth othoi place or

lively, T
Andrews, i

L
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places as they shall think tit. The said c.*n-
imssioners shall, by a declaration or repoi
their hands and seals, decide to whirl, ofthe two
contracting parties the several islands aforesaid
do respectively belong, ij, conformity with the
true intent of the said treaty »r peace of one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-three. And
H the said commissioners shall agree in their de-
cision, both parties shall consider such decision
as final and conclusive. It is further agreed,
that in the event or the two commissioners differ-

ing upon all or any of the matters so referred to
them. oY in the event of both or either of the said

commissioners refusing, or declining, or will'tdly

omitting, to act as such, they shall make, jointly

or separately, a report or reports, as well to the

government of his Britannic majesty as to that

of the United States, stating in detail the points

on which they differ, and the grounds upon which

their respective opinions have been formed, or

the grounds upon which they, or either of them,

have so refused, declined, or omitled to act.

And his Britannic majesty, and the government
of the United States, hereby agree to refer the

report or reports of the said commissioners, to

some friendly sovereign or state, to be then

named for that purpose, ant/who shall be re-

quested to decide on the differences which may
be stated in the said report/or reports, or upon

the report of one commissioner, together with

the grounds upon which the other commissioner

shall have refused, declined, or omitted to act,

as the case may be. And if the commissioner so

refusing, declining, or omitting to act, shall also

wilfully omit to state the grounds upon which

he has so done, in such manner that the said

statement may be referred to such friendly sove-

reign or state, tsgelher with the report of such

other commissioner, then such sovereign or state

shall decide ex parte upon the said report lone.

And his Britannic majesty, and the govcrtfrneut

of the United States, engage to consider the de-

cision of some friendly sovereign or state to be

such and conclusive on all the matters so re-

ferred.

ARTICLE THE FIFTH.

Whereas neither that point of tl>e high lands

lying due north from the source of the river St.

Croix, and designated in the former treaty of

peace between the two powers as the northwest

angle of the Nova Scotia, now the northwestern;

most head of Connecticut river, has yet been as-

certained; and whereas that part ofthe bounda-

ry line between the dominion of the two powers

which extends from the source of the river St.

Croix directly north to the. above mentioned

noithwest angle of Nova Scotia, thence along

the said highlands which divide- those rivers that

empty themselves into the river St. Lawrence

from those which fall into the- Atlantic ocean to

the northwesternmost head of Connecticut river,

thence down along the middle of that ri'er to

the forty-fifth degree of north latitude: ihence

by a line due west on said latitude until it strikes

the river Iroquois or Cataraguy, has not yet been

surveyed : it is agreed, that for these several

purposes two commissioneas shall be appriuted.

sworn, and authorized, to act exactly in tip man-

ner directed with respect to those mentiured in

the next preceding article, unless otherwise

specified in the present article. The- said cm-

mif&oriers shall meet at St. Andrews, n the

province ofNew Brunswick, and sliall haw pow-

er to adjourn to such other place or places as

they shall think lit. The said commission elk -h .11

have power to ascertain and determine llitpomts

uh-ove mentioned, in conformity with thMuovf.

Jionsof the said treaty of peace of owe thousand

seven hundred and eighty-three, and shal cause

the boundary aforesaid, from the source of the

river St. Croix to the river Iroquois or Jatara-

guy, to be surveyed and marked accord! n: to the

said provisions. The said commission** shall

matti jmapoi Cur said boundary, n id ninei to

it a declaration under their hand- and seal-, oer-

t living it lobe the true map of She -aid boundary.

anil particularizing the latitude and longitude of

the north west an^le of Nova Scotia, of the

north westernmost head of Connecticut river, and
of Mich other points of the said boundary as they

may deem proper. And both parties agree to con-

sider such map and declaration a- finally and
conclusively fixing the said boundary! And in

the event of the said two commissioners differ-

ing, or both, or cither, of them, refusing or de-

clining, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports,

declarations, or statements, shall be made by
them, or either of them, and such a reference to

a friendly sovereign or state, shall be made, in

all respects as in the latter part of the fourth ar-

ticle is contained, and in as full a maimer as if

the same was herein repeated.

ARTICLE THE- SIXTH.

Whereas, by the former treaty of peace that

portion if the boundary ofthe United States

from the point where the forty-fifth degree or

north latitude strikes the river Iroquois or Cata-
raguy to the Lake Superior, was declared to be
" aJongthe middle of said river into Lake Onta-
'• rio, through the middle of said lake until it

" strikes the communication by water between
" that lake and Lake Erie, thence along the mid-
" die of said communication into Lake Krie,

" through the middle of said lake until it arrives

" at the water communication into the Lake Hu-
',' ion, thence through the middle of said lake to

" the water communication between that lake

"and Lake Superior:" And whereas, doubts

have arisen what was the middle of said

river, lakes, and water communications, and

whether certain is ands laying in the same

were withita the tlominiuns of his Britan-

nic majesty or of the United States : In order,

therefore, finally to decide these doubts, they

shall be referred to two commissioners, to be

appointed, sworn, and authorized to act exactly

in the manner directed with respect to those

mentioned in the next preceding article, unless

otherwise specified in this present aiticle. The
said commissioners sliall meet, in the first in-

stance, at Albany, in the state or New-York, and

shall have power to adjourn to such other pUce

or places as they shall think fit: The said Com-

missioners shall, by a report or declaration, un-

der their hands and seals, designate the bounda-

ry tln-ongh the said river, lakesyand water com-

munications, and decide to which of the two

contracting parties the several islands lying with-

in the said river, lakes, and water communica-

tions, do respectively belong, in confin-mity with

the true intent or the said treaty of one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty -three. And both

parties agree to consider such designation and

decision as final and conclusive. And in the

event or the said two commissioners d ffering, or

both, or either of them, refusing, declining, or

wilfully omitting to act, such reports, declara-

tions or statements, shall be made by them, or

either of chein, and such reference to a friendla

sovereign or state shall he made in all respects

as in the lattt'- part of the fourth article is con-

tained, aud"in as full a manner as if the same

was hei-ein repeated.

ARTICLE THE SF.VF.NTir.

It is further agreed that the said two last men-

tioned commissioners, after they shall have exe-

cuted the duties assigned to them in tin preced-

ing article, shall he, and they arc hereby autho-

rised, upon their oaths impartially to fix and de-

termine, according to the true intent of the said

treaty of peace, of one thousand seven hundred

and eighty three, that part of the boundary be-

tween the dominions of the two powers, which ex

tends from the water eoininunicationbetween lake

Huron, and lake Superior, to the most north-wes-

tern point of the lake f the Woods, to decide to

which of the two parties the several islands lying

in the lake-.- watet afnrnunh ati >.- -. and rii

in? t,c- said houmtary, tfo respectively be

long, itt cimforroir, Bjth lift irlft intent of the

said ti<-..-i- of pea-. ,| thousand seven hur-
d.r-d and eighty three

; and to f.-,,,„.,. such par'.:,

of the- said boundai y, :,, i-cnUfi it, iu be «;m c

ed and marked. The sM „„„., ,^ i|i(. ft ;jj;>|?<

by a re|»>rt or declaration under their hands ana
seal., designate the boundary aforesaid, state

theii d-risn.i) on t l„- ,„,;,.,,, -,-„„, h&rf&l t„
them, and particularite the latitude and longi-

tude oftln- most north-western point of the Kike
ofthe Wood,, and of -itch other parts ofvlic- saY.

boundary as they may doom proper. And boll,

pai ties agree to consider such designation am'

decision as final and conclusive. And, in the

event oftlie said two commissioners differinu-, or

both, or either of fnein refusing, tfeclthiifg, n?

w-iifufij omitting to act, such reports, declara-

tions, or statements, shall be made by them, or

either or them, and slob reference to a friendly

snvereign or state, shall bo made in all respect-,

as in the latter part of the fourth article is con-

tained, anil in as foil a manner as if the same
was herein repealed.

ARTICLE THE EloriTIt.

The several boards of tvo commissioners men-
tioned in the four preceding articles, sliall res-

pectively have power to appoint a secretary, and
to employ such surveyors or other persons as they
shall judge necessery. Duplicates of oil their

respective reports, declarations, sljffemerits, a d
decisions, and of their account ,.and of the jour -

nal of their proceeding, -hall be- delivered by
them to tlteagents of hi, Britannic majesty, and
to the agents if the Vi ifed States, who may be
respectively appointed and authorised to-lBanagv-

the business ou behalf of their respective govern-

mi-iits. The siid commissioners shall be respec-

tively paid ip such manner as shall be agreed be-

tween the two contracting parties, such agree-

ment being to be settled at the time of the ex-

change of tl\e ratification! ol &is treaty. And
ail other expenses attending the said commissi-

oners shall 1 equally by the two par

tics. And in the co-se-of tie&tf), sicfeness, resigna-

tion, or ueeessary absence, do- pface of cvery

sitch coiomissiouei- respectively shall be supplied

in the same manner as Bitch commissioner was
first appointed- and the new commissioner shall

take the same oath or .sllirmarion. ami cin t\ic

same duties. It is further agreed between the

two contracting parties, that in case any of
the islands mentioned in any of the preced-
ing articles, which were in the possession of
one of the parties prior to the commence-
ment of the present war between the two
countries, should; by the decision of any oftlie

hoards of commissioners aforesaid, or of the so-

vereign or state so referred to, as in the fo — next
preceding articles contained, fall within tms do
minions of the other party, all grants of land
made previous to the co lenceinent of the war
by the party having hail such possession, shall b«

as valid as if such island or islands, had by stud.

decision or decisions, been adjudged to be within

the dominions ofthe party having had such pr---

session.

srerict.r Tic n-.xtk.

The United States of America, etlgn-»e ti. p-,*-

anewl immediately alter the ratification of the

present treaty to hostilities with .-.II tin- cribes or

nations of Indians, with whom they inayjie at

war at the time of such ratification ; and forth

with to re^U^e fo snob tribes or nafcions, it-;

pectively, all the possessions, rights and privi-

leges, which they may bane enjoyed or been i

titled to in one thou and -.lit hundred and
eleven, previous to such/hestilities : Provided

I
ibes c r nations shall n^me to

h-sist from :.l hostilities, against the United

States oi America, their citizens and subjects,

upon tie- rati cation i tin present li -,-y hein°-

notified I" -net tribes or nation-, a all so de-
r |

-
-
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.
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g, , on his t, to put an end immediately

after the ratification of the present treaty, to

hostilities witli all the tribes or nations of I«-

dians with whom he maybe at war at the time of

such ratrtkation, ajid forthwith to restore toW*

tribes or no tions, respectively, all the possessions,

rights, and privileges, which they may have en-

joyed or-been entitled to, in one thousand eight

hundred and eleven, previous to such hostilities :

Provided always, that such tribes or nations

shall a^ree to desist from all hostilities again

his Britannic majesty, and bis subjects, upon the

ratification of the" present treaty being notified to

such tribes or nations, and shall so desist accor-

dingly.

- ARTICLE THE TENTH.

Whereas the traffic in slaves is irreconcilable

with the principles of humanity and justice, and

whereas both his majesty and the United States

are desirous of continuing their effortsto pro-

note its entire abolition, it is hereby agreed that

both the contracting parties shall use their best

endeavors to accomplish so desirable an object.

ARTICLE THE ELEVENTH.

TVs treaty, when the same shari have been

ratified on both sides, without alteration by

either of the contracting parties, and the ratifi-

cations mutually exchanged, shall be binding on

both parties, and the ratifications shall be ex-

changed at Washington, in the space of four

months frota this day, or sooner if practicable.

In bilh ivherenf, wc the reipettive plenipslmliariet

b>ve signed this Ireaty.an'l have ilieieuulo affiled our

Half.

Bnne, in triylieale, al Ghent, the twentv-fuunh tin)' "f

December, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen

(L ,> GAMMER.
K !< HENRY GOULDHURN,
>," . WILLI IM ADAMS,
};• ! ! JOHN QUISCY ADAMS,
K" ,'\ J. A II WARD,
>, ,'< H. CLAY,
r, .', JONV. RUSSELL,

\l 9'5 ALBERT GALLATIN.

Now, therefore, to the end that the said

treaty of Peace and Amity may he observed

with good faith on the part of the United

States, I, James Madison, President as

aforesaid, have caused the premises to lie

made public ; and I du hereby enjoin all per-

son? bearing office, civil or military, within

the United States, and all others, citizens or

inhabitants thereof, or being within the same,

faithfully to observe and fulSl the said treaty

and every clause and article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seat of the

[seal.] United Stale, to lie affixed to dicK presents, and

signed the ame with my hand.

Done at the City of Washington, this eighteenth nVy

of February, in the Year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and 'fifteen, and of the sovereignty

and independence of the United States the thulv.

JAMES MADISON.
By Uie President

Ja.mi.1 Mounoe,
.Icti'ig Secretary oj State.

CONGRESS.
SEMITE.

WEDNESDAY, PEBHUABY 15.

After sitting in closed doors (on the treat))

ft>r some time—
The following resolutions, reported the day

before yesterday, were unanimously adopted :

Beaotationa expreisive of the high lens* entertainer! by con-

grets, of the patrioturo ami good romlucT of the people of

Louiii»na, and of New Orleans, during .hehite mit'itar, ope-

ration! before thulcity.

Jtfso'znt, f>v 'A* tenate and nona* of repretentativei of the

United States of America in congress atiembted. That w>n-

crew oterSh * >>'&> "en» ot the P^'iotUm, fidelity, zeal and

eanr e* with which the p«opU of the Hale ot Lowsmna,. ,

nron, JtlV and unanimously .teppcl fort.., under cireumslances

^imminent dingerffom a powerful nmffitwmjjjn defence

..fill the indiri.1iial.|iOi-l«l, aw! I'oliiioal rjtfita ImSPT'*-** by

in. Congre-deHwewa pi-saltfe. that the hra™ Uutam'
*n,.le.^e well <>t the whole people of the.Umteil Mates.

JfeniW, That congrea* cnteriiyn * high acme ot lh. g.-ne-

routy.beuevolffliee, and tamwiitft dUptojed, by the p.ople oi

Nfcw OrleaM.ii. voluntarily affnnling the best accommodiitiOM

inlh-iiprjwer.andeivint; the kimkat ait.nt.ons to the wound-

ol, not only of our own army, but also to the wounded prison-

ers of a TannuMud foe.

Raolved, Wial the prealdcnt of the United States be re-

vested to cause the foi-eguing resolutions to he comrounJciited

to his excellency the governor of Louisiana, accompanied with

a request that he cause the grealenl possible publicity to be

given to them, for the infonmuiou of the whole people of Lou-

Zrfau.

BetolntionseKpressipe of the thanks t.f c ngress to major gvii-

.lackstin, and the trot.ps muter his cimrannd, for their gal-

Iniitrv and g'irtd conduct, in the defence of New O, Itans.

ttcsnlivd by t!ie MnatC find haute of r>preventative> of thr

U ttrdSt"te> tf fcw Id •» cois-ret utiimb'ett. 1'lltt I'i

Lhailkl of onilgcew b--, and th v art heMjjr giv n 'n major

q^neral daokson, and thrnngli nuu Wilhf officer* uud iu| there

of the regular ai-niy. «' die m-iitia, and of I <
! '-

dor his imnietUmt? command, and in the flfflsn > i idi'i

charged wi'h lite d-ifence nf Fori Si Pliilip, lh ifonfl

gillantn and giotl con<1tici ( coi>s|)lcito'j ly ! •;.' I I
<

i

enemy tiwiii the time of his landing before *•' » ' t m
Ins null e.tpuWrm from the state ol l^juisima ; . ' ->

\
. urn «

(or their v;ilor. ifcQl, '«o I gootl con In I, o-i lh< 8 ti n I n

list, iiireimtsmif, with gi-eat slmigSier, ,< unto :roo» H- ^ . .r .

of chosen veic, u> troop*, when tttte^jpting, by a h 1.1 h\
j

dar-ng attaaki to siorm and car, y i.-e works Irtstily ih own «

tor the defence ot Jew Orleans, and '.h r by ootuMifl , » n .

signal and complete victory over tlveuttiny, wi'.ha di ft i m
toss on his part QnexaniM d in mllitai7 »nn: Is

fteitlvedf That th. pi sid< til -if th United Statoa be re-

imested tu cause tobc struck agnld in. da 1
, w'thdevhts in i'e-

malical of this splendid adiieveiuen', ami p cs-ni'-'' 'O m*] '

general J mksoo. as a icstinio iy ul the liitfh sense enirriain

by congress of h ;* judicioxi and distinguished conduct on t.

memorriVe occasion.
Reso'ved, Thit the presilen' of the United Sates h'- re

que*t*'d to crtuse the foregoing r loJutiOHS to b? c mnnnicatcd
L* mijoi£<>i,ur*t J otsin.in saelt tn-toias he may deem bes:

calcula.e I t> giv :fF _t to.thcobjeoti thereof.

fiesolvd. by the imate ami hvtue of rej>retentatiw,t of the

United Itatesof America in t•/) 7»v« ast:-<nbled, That eu.i-

greas entertain a high se sc of Iv ndw and g'"io<l c induct of

c .mmmlure D. r. rJtULTSnn.of the offi ;era, petty offlotrs, ftnW

teannii, altachrrd t« his comniind, for their prompt and efliui

em cosoperatiou with gn. Jackson, in the late galhmt anil so.

ceasful defence of the eiiy of Mew Orb.-ans, when atsajted t>y a

powerful British (bice,

Jiesofved, That cvigress entertain a high S"nse of the valor

and i^wd enduct of mnj> D.uiiel Canntek, of th-- officers, non

coinnnssiotiedoffice:'!, aud marines, under his conunand, in the

defence of said city, on the lv memorable occasion.

FttlDAY, FEBRUARY IT.

Mr. Smith submitted for consideration the fol-

lowing resolutions :

Resolved, That the committee on militury .aff irs be

tnniruGtAd to consider the p opriety of reducing the mill

tarv Mtablishnienl ofthe United States, with authority to

report by bill or otlic;Witie.

Jtcaofad, That th^ commiUee "n naval affairs be in-

structed to enquire what provisions should he made by

liw fur protecting;! tie commerce and seamen of the Uni ed

Sta'jes ajjuinsttlie Barbery powers. - Agreed to.

JiUUSK OF JtEPfiESE YT.mVES.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14.

MILITARY LVNDS. j

Mr. Wright of Md. rose to make a motion.

—

Believing, he said, that the war was about to re-

ceive a termination, he felt it a duty to those

brave patriots who by their exertions nad placed

the character vf the country so high that we
should never again be disturbed by any foreign

power, unless, unhappily, intestine division

should afford an opportunity to an enemy, to

:aovc thr foflowitii' tesohilioni n i h I view hs-ofr -*

deem the nationaT pledge to those ivho luut«u-
listed under the banners of their country to de-

fend its soil, and enforce its rights- He there-

fore moved—
" That a committee be appointed to enquire

into the expediency of laying off as much of the

public lands as shall be necessary to satisfy the

claims of the army of the United .States, and of

fixing the location thereof.'"

Mr. W. said he should dot press the conside-

ration of this motion to-day, but call for it on

some future day.

THE BARRARY POWERS.

Mr. .W/t'fon of Va. ottered for consideration

the following resolution, which, he said, would

speak for itself, and preclude the necessity of

any elucidatory remarks :

" He&otved, Thai the president of the United States be re-

quested to came to be laid before the house simh information

as lie shall deem necessary to be communicated, touching the

slate of the relations existing uetweeu tbe U. States and the

Barbary powers"

The resolution was agreed to wire con. and a

committee appointed to lay it before the presi-

dent.

The remainder of the day was spent in com-
mittee of the whole, on the bill to fix the com-
pensations and encrease the responsibility of the

collectors of the direct tax and internal duties,

and for other purposes connected with the col-

lection thereof. The bill was reported to the

house—and
Tbe house adjourned.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16.

tl

WO E

t'OUS

in a

assaults with

VICTORY AT ORLEANS.

The resolutions from the senate expressive of
the thanks gf congress to gen. Jackson and the

troops under his command for their gallantry in

defence of New Orleans, were twice read and
amended.
On the cjuestion of ordeting these and tbe sub-

sequent resolves to a third reading-
Mr. Troup of Geo. said, that he congratulated

the house on the return of peace—if the peace be

honorable, he might be permitted to congratulate

the house on the glorious termination of the war.

He might be permitted to congratulate them on

c glorious termination of the most
.

,- ".oof

„ar ever wa?ed by any people- To t , do. y
ol

it ge„.Jack !

.«\,»nd»is-.,Uant „; ,w have cm trl-

I can,,.,., s.r -perhaps lan-

„„,,.,,.;a ,,a-it, |,iwf.eetothementsol general

t„,ks,m ami fte troops under h.s coalman. I, o.

,„,.., .
,f the house- will, therefore,

theho.se with t.e usual pre-

"* •" ." h:' Ue K2*
if Home. R"t t'se-c >as a spectacle connectea

with Ihis .i 1 ."' o'-i.io whirl, the hll.na* mind

, , |d deli
'" lvell-upon .vhich the human

,. ,,,,,„,;,- 0,,1'iil h. .hvellu itl, peculiar pr.de

Olw. 'i', i
M-'ir wives and chih lren and

I,.'
. a oUeat's warning. On the one

„ .ml i themselves to the bosom of the

:!?; "7^-0,, the other taking the ..ut

if the trackless and savage w.lder.iess for hun-

reds of miles. Meeting at the place of rendei-

_W ,o •., I. .,'.,ng, and heating the enemy

Ditched Tiatlle—repulsing three desperate

eat loss to him killing, wnuntl-

jjjpturing more than four thousand of his

f.rce, and fioallv compelling ..... to fly precipi-

tately the c Diltry he had boldly .nya.led Ihe

farmers of the country triomnhai.tly victorious

over the cmmuerois of the conquerors of-Ru-

rooc. / earnt, I saw, I conquered, says the

Jmrlcm hmba ,ima,t, fresh from Ins plough.

The proud veteran who triumphed in hpaiu and

carried terror into the warlike population of

France was humbled beneath the power of my

arm. The God of battles and of righteousness

took part ttitii the defenders or their country, and

the foe was scattered before us as chaff before

the wind. It is, indeed, a fit subject for the

"cntus of Homer, of Ossian, or Milton.
° That militia should be beaten by militia is ot

natural and ordinary occurrence—that regular

troops should be beaten by militia is not without

.'e—.the examples arc as numerous or more

numerous in our own country than in any other

—but that regular troops, the best disciplined

and most veteran of Europe, should be beaten by

undisciplined militia, with the disproportionate

loss of an hundred to one, is, to use tbe language

of the coininundinggeneral. ainnst incredible

—

The lUspariiy of the lo<s—the equality 0/ force—

the dillerence in the character of the force, all

coinoine to render the battle of the 8t!i ol January,

at once the most brilliant and extraordinary of

modern times. Nothing can account for it but

the rare merits of the coimnanding general, and
the fare patriotism and military ardour of the
troops upder his con.

Glorious, sir, are those events to the American
arms—honorable as they are to the American,
character—they are not more glorious and hono-
rable than are the immediate consequences full uf
usefulness to the country. If the war had con-
tinued the men of the country woold have been
inspired with a noble ardor and generous emu-
lation in defence of the country—they would
have struck terror into the invader, and given
coaiidence to the invaded. Europe have seen
that to he formidable on the ocean we need but
will it. Europe will see that to be invincible on
the larul, it is only necessary that we judiciously
employ tbe means which God and Nature have
bountifully placed at our disposal. The men of
Europe bred in camps, trained to war—with all
the science, and all tbe experience of modern
war, are not a match for the men of America ta-
ken from the closet, the bar, the counting-house
and the plough. If, sir, it be prrdonable'at any
tune to indulge these sentiments and feelings, it
may be deemed pardonable on the present occa-
sion.

I think the resolution of the senate defective 1

it does not record the prominent fact which more
than any other contributes to the brilliancy of
general Jackson's triumph—the fact that the tri-
umph iras the trihmph of militia over regular
troops—on the contrary it is so worded," that
sti^ngdrs or posterity deriving their knowWe
bom the record itself, would be led to believe
that the regular troops constituted the principal
force, and that the militia was only auxiliary. If
the house should consider the defect as import-
ant, I uouhl move to amend the resolution.

Mi. Uubertstm and Mr. Ingemoil also deliver-
ed speeches appropriate to the occasion, which
shall be published hereafter.

The tesolutions from the senate expressive of
.he h.^li sense of congress of the gallantry and
good ci«ductot commodore 1). T. Patteison ami
major (arinick and the officers and me n under
their rnoinaiiil, in the defence of New (Irleaus,
were Uace read and ordered to a third reading
to-day.]

The ^solution from the senate expressive of

^
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the high sense entertained fay congress of the

Patriotism ami good conduct of the people of

.omsiana and New Orleans, ilir'uig the late mi-

litary op-rations h.-ifoie tliat ritv, were twice
read and ordered to a third reading to-day.
A resolution was received front the senate for

the appointment of ajaintcfcninitteS to enquire
into the expediency of causing the cl imbej'g at

present occupied bj Hie two liiiu
r ' of congress,

or others in the ->a no. building, tn ." altered and
fitted up for then better accnmnvidatipn.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17".

M1UTVRY AVI) NAVVI, I.SI'.IH.. H'-.'VTS.

Mr. Jaclcsm of Va. suhmitted for. considera-

tion the following resolutions :

X. Rtsolvcti ITlBt the committee git militar aftVrs b
iii.trurteil to :Hij-i>:e ;ind <|.o 1 10 whai exte v he nub-
tar < stabl. inert of th United St.tes en be re-l ictl

co siste.itlywijjhtht:
, blic interest.

2 Resnhcd, That the sai connBitt-e be further in-

stiiicle.l to enquire whether a'y and, if any, what pr*-

vi.ioll "11^111 to be made by law for aUo ' i»£
months extra pay ami a do..a'io I in la <1 to thr officers ot

tlie army who miybi' disbanded
3. S'eiohtfi, That the bald comnvtte be fu tier in.

s'riic.eil to enquire into th expedieecy of -sLa-btistii .

ouenrnin additional mdta y set Is.

4 Re.nlvid, That he naval c <nim ttee be instructed to

enquire into and r, port to wl. t extent the navy of the

Uioted States o the lakes < an be reduced, consistent)

with l!ie [>ubl c interest.

5. Ilno'ml, That th crnimittee he further instructed

to inquire into toe expediency of establishing one or more

saval academies.
6. ltcsolvtd, That the committee on foreign relations

he instructed to asr. rtatn jnd report whether any, aod if

any, what modifi rations of existing laws are necessary to

adapt them to the Hate of our r lations with foreig

nations.

The house having agreed to consider these re-

solutions, they were ordered to lb on the. table.

The resolutions expressive of the thanks of

congress to maj. gen. Andrew Jackson, and the

troops under Ins command, for their gallantry

and good conduct in the defence of New Orleans,

were lead a third time and passed unanimously.

The resolutions expressive of the high sense

entei tair.ed fay cungress of the patriotism and

good conduct of the people of Louisiana and

New Orleans, were read a third time, and unani-

mously passed.

The resolution expressive of the high sense

entertained by congress of the merits of com-

modore D.t. Patterson, major Darnel tarmick

and the officers and men under their command,

were read a third time and passed, with one ne-

gative, (Mr. M'K.ee of Ky.)

The duties of congress, duringthe few remain-

Jb/dayVof their political existence, have not

„nW become totally changed, but of even tncreas-

3 '-importance. A'bold,"dangerous, though hap-

•i . - fit-,1 ovnerience, has sufficiently illus-

S' ted >e pret; i-uicat'ed by the immorta
qateu toe pi v repare jorWa

t',
St
rcn„„ress hn. profit by the lesson,

"'"•l^sur:"rsposal oFour established .or-

.i/<, .,/,,;".. a {free, V for*, Feb " h. «;5

I In consequence of tlie following letter from

me ci»m*nissaiy general ofpris inera, tlie mamlial

Ins liberated tlie live seamen iatcly saved frtfm

t ,.. wretik or tlie British *lo-ip of war Sylph : ami

Aioh of them as are disposed to go to lialilax

iriU he sent there by the cartel Jane and Mar-

tha, which will depart for that place in the course

ofa few days.
(COPY.)

Office of Cow •!"• "'/ General ttf Prisoner*,

If'tu/iinjtn", Feb nary \*t, 1 815.

Sin I hftVe- ieen in the National Intelligencer of this date,

vivl ij ih - 'uw York hend, (to which I beg leave to n fer yoH]

b. accouni of he shipwreck n\ Hie British stoop of at sylph,

<ti tlie i-Hst etui ttf Lung-Island wider circumslmices afflicting

(fllminaniiy, by which the greater pan of tlie crew were lost.

t . 1 that > purse) anil some few men were save J by thebenevo-

jflbl idspir-trd exertions of lie inhabitants.

In war, as in pence, calamJU- 3 like this give a claim to the

nirvivon on th- hospitality and protection oi he country on

iliose slinrv 'hey intty be cast. It is not the desire of this gov

BTtimcnl tn consider hs prito«en of war unfortunate men who

Ours rotne onto. Is power
If thefacishi' alaft'd correclly to i will be pleased to provide

tlit- BOArnen with what may he necessary for their subsistence

vid cn-iifurt, nd to ibcrate them wirhmit exchange as soon as

nnisible The |iuviei be ng a non-combatant, under any tir-

u mst.tices, is entitled to he returned in that way.

U tl. s reaches you in time to send them to Halifax by the

Hrii.sh cart"! now atN.-w York, ynu are requested to do so,

ntherw.se to convey them, as s-too as can conveniently bt

.'one. by :> fltgt'i one of th'.' shi's off your harbor

[have the honor tu be, sir, your moat obedient servant,

J. MASON,
(ten. John Smith, Marshal of the

district of New York.

Major general Brown has received those at-

tentions, since his arrival in the city, justly due

to the eminent services he has rendered his coun-

try, as well as to his personal character. In

consequence of a vote of Friday, lie and his

suite, majors Jones, Austin, and Brown, were

conducted to a seat within the hall of the house

of representatives. He has, besides ordinary

visitations, received the oft'er of the honor of a

public dinner from the members of congress,

and of a ball from the citizens. "We have not

yet heard whether it will be in bis power to ac-

cept of either, as hit stay here is necessarily very

limited. JVta- lnteL

PKtfNSYl/VAM iflMTlA.

The adjutant, general 'lavins; ascertained the

number ot regiments comnoaiiis;-the militia of the

•.t.ite of PonriHylvania, has numbered them as

follows :

1 D,. lid Le*tm,

2 Isaac BuWman,
3 Samuol CWr,
4 ,loUn l» foodwin,
5 John "Snider,

6 James Wi«»1,

7 George Wluich,
8 Isaac Proctor,

9 Kdward Tdghman, jun.

10 Joshua Dtckflrion,

11 John Neikirlt,

12 \V,n Smith,

13 Michael Direly,

14 \daiu Rit hvirt,

15 Henry Spalding,

16 Win. Cochrane,

17 Jonathan Siu-th,

18 Samuel L. G«ehr,

19 Thomas M'Kueii,

JO lames A M'Oeltand,

21 Samuel M'Kcati,

2-2 Wra Turner,
23 John Rippey.
24 JohnNegley,
25 tlenry Stoev«r,

26 Uenry Wiuter,

27 \ndrew OhritUe.

28 George C. Vallemlegen,

J9 Chai-lea CalwalUder,

30 J.coblluiisinger,

31 David Nebon,
32 I'hom.s M'Pherton,

S3 Wm. Lmg,
34 James Sheftcr,

35 John Ham'Htonji

36 Frederick Hnmnell,
9,7 House Bontley,

38 John U Pearson,

S9 Jfohn Maxwell,

jO Andrew Sutton,

41 Uob;rt Vloreton,

42 Lewis Pache,
43 WonCfcamb'-Tlainc,

44 Abrahara Guldin,

45 John Roberts,

46 Andrew Buchanan,

47 Robert Wulkins,

48 John Derr,

49 Gideon Humphrey,
50 Stephen Wilson,

51 David Shirk,

Extract of a letter from gen. John Adair to gov. Shelby—dated :

Head Quarters, 5 mi'es below New Orleans, Jun 13, 1815.

Deak Sir -When we arrived at this place oo

the 5th inst. only a part of our men could be

flrmed. Maj. gen. Thomas was unwell. I was or-

lyiuaj. gen. Jackson to take the command of

m,and place them in the rear of maj. gen.

"s command, who defended the centre of

is' their energy on any futu

emergency uur valiant

}̂^ s^
and consolidated, will not be tpo»a™ v

and ma
ees aS will secure

»J
--"^ "„

.,

will not be too 1 _

r«£*5£ra BouriBbing se.,infy of our

, et it c™^7ea^";»d tbeV^essfUl scourge
enterprising seamen,

e ncourage-

df Barbarian prato. Let every ^ %
mentbe given }^."

nc^m
^^ mr fortifications

as a shield and

^--rffi^-WS?-
c„unterva'ili"g'l"'^ s

'
&c

be preserved in coinr

•lefence against ^'V^;'";,;-"i fur the eier-

to pecuniary concern*, let '»
„ n9hackled

dinary expenditures MHg,

and^ ^ ^^
commerce, (with ke cmonw

a ,u( s„,„e

duties for the term Sr^*«aj£,™ dutiiB , will ac-

of the principal i*£ «^JX Cfcta**

dered by
800 men
Carroll's command, ...

iur works, which was the most vulnerable. I his

detachment counted of rol.Sliu*<«r\».-cs..».m|

and major Harrison's battalion. Lieut, colonel

Davis, who commanded the 13th regiment, was

,oon after ordered to recross the river with 400

men to reinforce gen. Morgan. In this situation

we continued until the morning of the 8th, when

tlie enemy attacked us in our lines. His main

column was led against our centre, as we ex-

pected ; a column was led at the same tune

arainst our right. Their columns were formed

and led on with a degree of bravery; that, at

least, commanded our respect—three times they

were repulsed. On their second charge thev en-

ured our ditch—our men, both Kentuckians

and Tennesseeans, sustained the attack, and

repelled them with a bravery never surpassed,

and when the enemy entered our ditc i

many of our men jumped on the breast work

to meet them and killed them one on another.-—

It would not be proper for ine to distinguish

any hv name—the detachment under iny com-

mand; both officers and men, have done their

duty faithfully, and honorably sustained the

character of the state to which they belong.—

The detachment on the other side of the river,

under lieut. col. Davis, were obliged to retreat

before a superior force. They have bee,, calum-

niated bu those who aught to have fought tri*A

tl,em, but did nut-some of them have pe aps

behaved improperly, but I have no doubt cuJo .el

UavU did his duty as lar as was in his power—

a? investigation is about to take place, when I

trust the blame will fall where it ought.

complish all eUe

1814, polileli- fill nUllid «*= *

,eiwr, I'!"" " 1""™"" 1 """
' ":'

J
'

p1l. t„-day, but the

The Journal does not »PF* ,„ tlie public

oditor believes it will give plea
& ^^ „,-

,o learn that on
^""'.''-'V, isl, and American

,V.,ck W..S signed by the ^"-;'
mlllU,„s of the

commissioners. I Imugb '">-,,
wil | „„t be

treaty are not known, ami proBa»>

y

M _

untii
y
afteri l sra.i; (,,,,„n,

:

vetH -
; , |s ,,,„„.

sure the public, tliat this pe. u. w- .^^
le to the two > tons,r*W3i»

the efto.ts and patriotism ol the U»

CHAItLF.STON, tn. «

JlEYOLUTlOSf IJV SPJW.

Extract of alelter J.wl Fero.n.lina, Jan. 20.

u T wrote you this morning—since then there
- tun/as (^t'lihii

.
jr,na had enteredas been an arrival from Mitai.7.as (Cuba) which

S3 Andrew Moore,
53 John '."'Z.

Si .loh M 'Means,
SS Johs IE It 'd,

5fi P,,ih|. liover,

S7 William UaliWO,
Si Robert Orr.jtm.
Sl) lac.bKinln-r.

60 Thomas M'Qaaide,
fil .Ininci Logan,
6: Wm K. Smith,
63 Wn. M. White,
6t RobrrrtCoWn,
IJS lunv-s VnLiim,
66 -laintKl Sco't,

67 Junei Guthrie,
Ii8 .laioei Jameton,
69 Jfre*tii»li Mother,
70 M.rtu Thomas
71 l;tin. -, M'Clore,
71 <o»haaSu\Uvait,
73 Malhew Rogtrj,
74 («iac Boyer,

fi Wm. M'Mtlltm
76 Frederic^ Buly,
77 Jonaihsn Clevet,

75 Geoige Moore,
79 John Shhm,
8-J ThomaiC ^lil'er,

8' Pe er K Browne,
SJ Jacob Sh»ffer,

83 Rsbert Moore,
SV John r.o'tdoxm,

85 Wm. (iordon,

86 John \V:eiB,

87 Magnet M. Murry,
89 Jnme<B Ohv.-r,

S9 Gfonj* Sherman,
90 PreiiBriofc Kichelberg«i-,

91 Andiew 'I'lunu. vi:i,

9J Thnm«« Humpliny,
93 'ohnTIinmnson,
9-1 (.leorge Hay,
95 Jacob Humphrey,
96 Anthony Siinmoni,

97 Jacob Seinle,

98 Wm. Ituthctfortl,

99 I'l'iin I
>""i^i,-,..

100 John Zine,

101 JohnM'Clure.

WD^lBBB OF TAX1BL8 IHaiHlTASf

Philadelphia Cily, . 9383

Phtladdphil Co»ntr, 10^86

Bucks, T066

Chsster, W"2
Lancaster, .... 11346

York *"2
(Jfciiberland, . . . W71
BTrk», WO
Schuylkill Wl*
Northampton, . . . ***3

Lehigh, *0«
\V*rac, . .

Nortlitt.oberland,

Utii in, ...
Cului^hla,

WitihingtSn,

Indiana,

r«87
OZi
3849 .

-
mo u.

Luzerue,
Siisiiuehanna,

Bradford,
Hunt'rigdon, .

Beaver, . .

Duller, • •

AllcRhen), .

MTfifin, . .

Delaware,
Sontevsct,

I'aioliri'. -

Lycomiiig,

Tyngt, . .

Poiu-r,

IM8
Armitrang l*-^

Westmoreland, . . 5>70

Fayeue, *5*9

B-dford **H
Franklin W>
Montgomery, . . *f2l

Dan hui SW*

^Whol'e i.umbe'r of Uiable habitants io the state,

lams,

Centre.O i field,

M'Kean, .

Crawtoi d,

Erie, . .

.Mercer 1734

Venango, .... 889

Piko, *TS

W79
1242
I4J3
3503
S39S
1198
SSI8
3063
•26131

*UM
Stl

185S
455

3418
it979
2155
364
03

1184
851

IC4.80T

,r S intelligence, that gen

iA0HlD,at the head of one bundpd and forty

So«««rf«.^«— tliat FerdHiaud had al>aml...»..l tt

fed preceeded to Badajoa and shot hmmM up

C,, uu-^ tV, had worn to the new constitution,
|

i, ftivor'ofthc |>e«»p!e-

mw\ ailing."

-there is no doubt of Us
|

CIRCULAR

TO onlCIKl •rPEWllTMPIM THi EECnUlTlHO OF

nsoinFJTrs *^n cubp-

Sra-The re=™i'ii>S '«-™° ' ">l""'dcd uulU furtl,er °''

''"vol. will ™rae<ti»(ely call in .11 J»»' .ubordin.tt officers

5!nK fo homitiei «nd prtodun.. W tlie W«JJ P-er.1 :

oeforomtinKente.penie.l.nhe.^ui.ui.101 the w.r de-

1«" . » .ccbauti. remtn. .nd voucher, rel.u.g to

r™, .Vcoolre„,enU, clolhio, aod nnqi eWlipaje, to the •euer-

im^ndent e^Qcialof milkary 1'iuplies.

V™ w if ."llle allacomi-U for lUehire of reildei.o... .nj

I™ew^re»i„.™y»...e
b
ef public projerly u> U.e ,»»»«

d.ir^e",r^^.°:,'o:t",l,tl) o, l .. l l'office,„nd rae,,,

t„ il.e ».!j..w..t and in.Ji.ctor general, lor n.. er..

> '-e
J

U,e honor «o be.$£>*«£&&•. ai.

GF.XERM> ORIIBBS.
^rf,..(uii( twd msptclvr gc:er^r, offiet,

1 mh FA. i»n.

All military comm.inict.ou. Iron, the trray intend.M r..r Ihn

eene.al'.* of each di.ui«or >liv...ou.

By onlcr of ihe .ecreurj ol war.
n pAHKEB,

A.!jntai>t an-, insp gen

JlMttonl mi Input* «*"«''« °#«.
J Ftbruaro », 1815-

GKXBU.M. OltDKU.
'ing the

,, shall gi.e notice to ihe commuidii.g

c.'iir., tlui a ic '.tiling ..Rice.' ha»

i...,!,',.! wit!. reciuitJ, prc\varat.tr) t« their

" '"•'

. ...Tili.l ...cl. 'm. ..' i' .te.Un.nd .'. join U.e regiment
'"""' m with ili' r. cms, » d .tad '•»" le "'"''e w '"1W yix

ietoen'o, DMUsiouctl lo the ,c«r.i."..R Wr.wt.

., o.der of the Sejr.1 .^fifo^ Gc„„^

of any

..m«t.*r

ent or

•X"

irpi
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HfTlIAC'r Ti> ill*- E1UT0II—lUTRli :

'• HiuTiiliurgh, t'eirtmfy ISih, 1815

J'lif committee of ways ami mentis, through

their chairman, Mf. Buchcr, this day made ttic

niHoniug
BBPOBt:

Tlie committee of ways ami means, to whom
ii.is referred a resolution to enquire into the ex-

fi Scy of pi milling fur the payment from the

,tate I-! mi of the Safe's quota nf the direct

tax of tire United States; and the firsr piii-t of a

inrssajce 1
1
inniiuicafed by- the governor relative

to the obtaining of a loan of tmniej- from tlie se-

veral banks lately incorporate*! under the act of

the21si of March, 1 81-*. to pay oil' the mditv
lately in service, equal to the sum due them by
the ' 'nitod States, ami to provide tor similar oc-

currences which in:i v arise from the embarrassed
bituatioit of the finances of tire 17. States

—

Report—that they have had die scvei at subjects

under consideration, ami deem it uniieeessan to

say any tiling further on the subject of paying
•

- 'li ccf tax, fliao that they are of opinion, that
the finances of tin? staW. will not at ti: is time ena-
ble them to anticipate the payment tirerepf*

And with r<ispcct tj the ol.Uiiiing ol loans, and
paying [lie arrears due the mili'iu, &c. for ser-

vices rendered, they believe that the mode re-

commended by the governor is the must efficient,

and ougnt therefore to be provided for by
kv.\

'ri.iy are ntse '.veil aware of the necessity of
providing additional revenues; and that the e\i-

ol the times require*, independent or the
current receipts into the state treasury, a lesurt
to additional Icians, srid to taxation, in order-!
replcirish tile ft ' »f the sjate, and to meet all

future contiugl neies.
'11 nTmiittee -uliinit ..iie-iiinateof thepro-

bable receipts and expenditures . if the stale trea-
sury. In. in the 1st day of December, 1814, to
The 1st. .lay of December, it',;,.

iiF.tr., trrs.

Balance ii* T VAtrc-nvi>rTtM of IJec 18li

lV*y,i|e,nUnj hi' I* siinik,s,i(ltnxca on ,..*, kenkl,
A,*;,"*., i]n1

't'i>*. in Itcent,

la. s

Ol.l dt „i,

T ., .it ceruii

Colli h ,. ..

IV •. i I Hjsi nl iln secretary
v ...'.li

Mtscdlni•11'.* II. .1 i nil'. receilitB,

S3tj.i6- pi
LI 5 000

2I.|. iii>

45,000
.mil bnlaflfeea of militia exenvi't

ao.mo
S0,tKHl

s mm
- G ui,o

the coimnon-
- i.no'i

• 15,000

1st',,

iit'lllC

l'i

ExrEsinn, a' i

hee) nf government.

Se' I

IS5.000
i ; a m

Ot hi militia <v".v- noihociMil by tbe present
iniliii ,.,.,, ilii**- im, 1* muled for -ti.iii . . 50U(|0.

Ol existine, .iv ii,|,n„L ,„„ iJieiv ninj be «dle*J lor '

abo.ii, ... .

MisceUiwoiM, ilfcliulillg iiilercM on monies bor.
reweik ...... 120,000

C5.00O

S ,',*.ooo

Pvfiliatile surplUI,

It .he loie.oin.; statement shnnkl prove C ur-
reel, there ,v „„|,i then a Balance 1 in i«iB. in
tne treasury „| .,•. . l( ; r „, cl . , .,, M h ^ ]n
remtir€ani r about g ,#1,000 mi cl-. t„ pay
oh tlie inilllia who were lately- in service I and a
;'•'" oi y 1815,000 mi it.; t precure Cham-
*ie, - ;,;..;,*.,:, ..,„,., S, C . C, C . .,,,,1 ,„ .,„, thead-
difiona) emoluments to tlie seanieu employed in
'tie defeneeui tne commonwealth by virtue of

.
<t-

1
.:,ssedin the present seJsifln 5 and

is Hi all prooatality considerable sums of money
*'

'
'l«'»d t» carry on the war durine the

"'." ''"•"-'- « is «ell evident, that a.hli-
- t» raise the necessarj funds are

tier therefore recommend the adon.
'."'I ..I the follow * ii. resolutions

:

auks of Pennsylvania and Philadelphia, 1, ,,|„,

pledged l'„r the payinetit of the principal with
interest.

if Last llighl, agreeably to the resolutions of the
two branches ol the legislature, the slate Ionise
leas illuminated, and nineteen rounds «*ere lind
from a lour pounder. In evidence of the iov felt
h.vd.in nieioheis. at the unpiirallelcd victory
lately gamed by the Hero of the -Sfowrw —From
-o,„e cause, not understood, but few houses of
the borough beamed forth the fervid sentiment,
with which. t.„ dotibt. their inhabitants in co -

moil with all Americlns, were cheered by- the
nuiiiieiitouseveul.thiis celebrated hy the le'.*is| a -

iitre. In consequence of ibis omission," MrMMeeoSjOl thaffower house, this inornim. f-
••'-i a.rcsoliitim,, that the sent of.government
he removed from Hariisburgli, on account of the
contempt,,, (his way maniiested by its citizens
for g.-n. Jack,,,,, ,„ the legislature. Tit, reso-
llltwn u-a.< fad „u llic table:"

rnny, thf UAnnisnenr, r,ino?iictt.

A resolnti,,], to remove the seat of govern-
ment from llanishiirg. with the reasons assi'ued
the-.elor, will be found under the legislative head.U helbcr the resolution is c\ idence ol title to re-
"I

'"' :

'
, '"' v 'i'b "S I" say : nor does it become

us to question the pi-opriety of sturrhi- the loyal-
ty ol theei(i7.,-i,s,.fltarrislini-. when mtthev tilt,

govirnor nuv tlitlua&s ofdepartaants, Hlinuihated

IHiC WAH.

11,1 i«ee be appointed
,'

|

•
'

«u| thesoyeruc-rtobor-
.;"'''

'

' »te(, ineorporated, under
" ' WMai-cl, ill ,m equal tom «|

' '

" ' ' i>»»»l due lae ,,,,1,.,,,

""'V'"'
" '"the service

of the I ,i i.'d Sr ..

2- 1*
'

anunittci be appointed
to bring in a bil

i .
,'

, goscinor to pro.
,;

t>°
' liars (nnyanle in

''
i

' ' years) and in case of
eKt

i?°
"' l

'

1 " ''"' '

:

' ' «*l'li«oaai sunr.
may r, riuiqc.

, C f'
r ''

'"'«'« be appointed
?*,"* i be laying of" direct

,

* for the sum of Mr a.
"'

J .»ff y««rt3 i to be pledged until
,* cebt and mtrre.i "h<a,,e,l by ,„!,„.,,,,, Uv ,.

W>eopaidj and tl,,f •*.,..
, nrK ,-,, , h , , ,, (r

.

|

FROM KEM' ORLEANS.

Cppj r,, a l.-itcr from Capfiio llqnn, cominaii.Kne lute U S
icliooner Carolina, to Co .nirihre P^rrtitsos, dated

.\'*,y Qileauvi OecitmOer S9lA, 1914
Sir—I have the honor to inform you. that af-

ter you left on the 26th inst. in pursuance, to
your order, every possible exertion was m.idv to
move the. schooner Carolina higher up the river,
and near general Jackson's , amp, without suc-
cess ; the wind being at N. N. W. and blowing
liesh. and too scant to get under way, and the
current too rapid to move her up by- warping,
which I had endeavored to do with my ci<».

At day light on the morning of the arth, the
in in

J opened upon the Carolina a battery u| i

gnus from which they threw shells a;-l hot -!,, i :

returned their fire with the long 1-2 pounder, tin-
only gun on hoard which could reach across them er, the remainder of her battery being !i<*ht 12
pound can oirades.
The ai, bei„g light „„,1 ,, t m.nb, rennVed it

ftnposarfiu to get underway; the second sbpt
hred by the enemy lodged in the Schooner's
mam hold under her cables, and in such a siti.ii-

tion as not to be come at, and fired her, which
,
ipi'llv progressed; finding that hot shot were

pa-singthroHghher cabin and filling room, winch
contained a considerable quantity of powder;
her bulwarks all kuocked down by the enemy's
shot, the vessel in a sinking situation, and the
lire increasing, and expecting every moment that
she wmild blow up ; at a little afte'r sunrise I re-
luctantly gave orders lor the crew to abandon
her, which was effected, with the loss of oUe
killed and si.vwqanded; a short time after I had
succeeded in getting the crew on shore, 1 bad
the extreme mortification of seeing her blow up.

it affords me great pleasure to acknowledge fin-

able assistance I received from lieuts. Nonis
and Crowley, and sailing master Hatter, and to
say that my officers and. crsw behaved on this oc-
casion, as well as on the 23d, when under
own eye, in a most gallant manner.

\ltihist every article of clothing belonging to
(he officers and crew, Irom the rapid progress nf
i i In,-, was involved in the destruction of the
vessel.

1 liave the li/wnr to Oe, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(S, s r,c,t)

., r ,|| N |, j| FAi LV
P.S. 1 have nottnatje oqt adetailed account ol

ft' nctiou on the night „l' the 23d,
on board during the whole action.
C:il*l. Das:,*.,T 1'.

, , >. ..,n .,,„,.,, „..],,,-
It 5. naval lort^i w, die N. O. tejns ,u.

your

, as you were

ii',,.

I h tci-s iomenn, P.TTr,»i,, enmm,n,li

„

K m,r
i I i M on lfieO,l,in„ sw,h,,, |„ „,£,„,,,,, ,|
„a») , il.ite.1

47, .J. .Uih ,'.,„/-,„.„
-i miles bja:

.'M w (Jrleahs, 29 fi >'<,- 1814

Sib—I have the honor to
the morning of the 2Sfh

t T, perceived our advanced guard retreating

I, A. M. the eneioy opened their fire upon the*

ship, with shells, hoi shot,- and rockets, which was

instantly returned with great spirit and much

apparent effect, and continued without mtermia*

sion till 1, P. M. when the enemy slackened

their fire, and retreated with a part of theii at -

tillerv from each of their batteries) evidently

with great loss. Two attempts were nude to

screen one heavy piece of ordnance mounted be-

hind (he levee, with which they threw hot shot

al the ship, and which had been a long time

abandoned before they succeeded in recovering;

it, and then it must have been with very great

loss, as I distinctly saw, with the aid ofmy glass,

several shot strike in the midst ot the men (sea-

men) who were employed dragging it away. At
3, P. \I. the enemy were silenced ; at 4, P. M.
ceased firing from the ship, the enemy baying re-

tired beyond the range of her guns. Many of
their shot passed over her decks, which were
strewed with their fragments; yrt^ alter an in-

cessant cannonading of upwards of seven hours,

during which 800 shot were fired from the ship,

one man only was wounded slightly, by the

piece of a shell, and one shot passed between the
bowsprit and heel of the.jib boom.
The enemy dreiv up his whole C(>fcef evidently

with an intention of assaulting general Jackson's
lines, under cover of bis heavy cannon, but his

cannonading being so warmly returned from the

lines and the ship Louisiana, caused him, I pre-
sume, to abandon bis project, as he retired yvith -

out ma ing the attempt. You will have learned
by- nvy former letters, that the crew of the Loui-
siana is composed of men of all nations, (Kn^-
lisb excepted) taken from the streets of New-
Orleans not a fortnight before the battle; yet 1

naver knew guns better served, or a more ani-
mated fire, than was supported from her.

Lieut. C. C. B. Thompson deserves great
credit for the discipline to which in so short a
time he had brought such men, two-thirds oi
whom do not understand English.

Gen. Jackson having applied for officers and
seamen to work the heavy cannon on bis tines
furnished by n>e, lieuts. Norris and Crowley, of
the tate schooner Carolina, instantly volunteer-
ed, and with the greater part of her crew were
sent to those cannon, which they serves} durinn-
the action herein detailed. The enemy must
llave suffered a great loss in that day's action,
hy the heavy fire from this ship and gen. Jack-
son's lines, where the cannon yeas of In
calibre, and served with great spirit.

I hut: ,h ', .I ,, . ,,,ih £ivat fibnailtewtidn anil re.
•pect, ju„i nbcdiLiit errant,

Thr hon. Xecrtlaly nf tltc Airoy,
ll'axkiugt'ni City.

JHarim Jlatlety, five miles Helov Ac-
Orleans, HA Jan. 1SI5.

St.R— I have the honor to inform you. that du-
ring the 2d and 3d inst. I landed from the ship
and mounted, as the former ones, on the banks
ul the river, four more 12 pounders, and erected
a furnace for heating shot, to destroy a nuruber
nl buddings which intervened, between "bneral
Jackson's lines and the eamp of the enemy, and
occupied by him. On the evening of the 4th, I
succeeded in firing a number of them, and some
ricesfacks-by my hot shot, which the enemy at-
tempted to extinguish, notwithstanding the hea-
vy fire I kept up, but which at length compelled
them to desist. On the 6th and 7th, I erected
another furnace, and mounted on the hanks of
the river two more 24 pounders, which had been
brought up front the English Turn, by the exer-
tions „f colonel Caldwell, of thedraltea militia.
nlthis state, and brought within and mounted
on the entrenchments on this side the river one
i'-pounder: in addition to which, gen. Mor*-an
commanded the militia ore this side, planted two!
brass 6 pound field pieces in his lines, which
were incomplete, hay ing been commenced only
o" the 4th; these throe pieees were the on I 'ycannon on the lines, all the others being Hunt-
ed "ii the hanks of the river, with i

the right f ,,,,,,, Jac |>s<m^

ncavy

inform yon. that nil

instant, at about half
perceived

toward., on,- lines—the
•hot, shell-, ami rockets, from field artillery,
with which they advanced on the mad behind
the levee

; sprung the s|,ip to bring the starboard
guns to bear upon the eueinv; at

; -

.

ECrSi ii'g • fired

a view to aid
lines on the opposite

> tore, and to Hank the enemy should they attempt
'" march up the road leading along the Levee
or erect batteries on the same, of com se could"
render no aid in defenceof gen. Morgan's [fnes.
M.V battery was manned in part from the crew

J

1

' the ship, and in part by militia detailed for
that s ,.,.y lt0 by gen. Morgan.as 1 had not seamen
G«pugh to fully man them.

nuringgreater part of the 7th, reconnoitred
'" -i.ieoi.y at V dice's plantation, whose canal.

I was inloioiedthey were deepening and Open'-
i.g to the river, for the purpose ot getting their
' '-in. which upon examination with,,,,

f»"
louod to In true, and ,

. r . -
,

, . I general
'" " -' my o!) r,:,t, , ,s

I
,- p. .,,.,. ,,,;
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Miieh [ enclose herewith
j a reinforcement to

general Morgan's militia was made in conse-
fiuence, consuming of about 400 militia from
Kentucky, very badly armed or equipped, Hw
general not having arms to furnish them, who w
i-.ved oil tJaa side on the morning of the 8th,
much fatigued. At 1 A. M. finding that theenemy had succeeded in lauiieliinj; their barges
into the river, 1 dispatched my aid'le-camp, Mr.« U. Mieppcnl, to inform general Jackson of the
oiriimstance, and that a very uncommon stir
Was observed in the enemy's camp and batteries
on the banks of the river, and statin- again the
extreme weakness ol'tliis si.le the river, and urg-
ing a reinforcement. I would have immediately
dropped down with the Louisiana upon their bar-
ges, but to do so f must have withdrawn all the
men Irnm the battery on shore, which I deemed
el the greatest importance, and exposed to fire
by hot shot liointhe enemy's batteries, mounting
6 long 18 pounders, which protected their bar-
ges

; and at this time she had on board a large
quantity of powder, for the supply of her own
gnus, and those on shore, most of which was
above the surface of the water, consequently ex-
posed to their hot shot.

General Morgan dispatched the Kentuckians,
immediately on their arrival, about 5 A. til. to
reinforce a party which had been sent out early
on the night of the 7th, to watch and oppose ths
landing of the enemy, but who retreated after a
few shot from the enemy, within the lines, where
they were immediately posted in their station
on the extreme right. At day-light the enemy
opened a heavy cannonade upon gen. Jackson's
lines and my battery, leading their troops, under
cover of their cannon, to the assault of the lines,

which they attempted uu the right and left, but
principally onthe latter wing—they were met by
a most tremendous and incessant fire of artillery

and irusketry, which compelled them to retreat

with precipitation, leaving the ditch filled, and
the field strewed, with their dead and wounded.
My battery was opened upon them simultaneous-

ly with those'froin our lines, fl nking'the enemy
both in his advance and rrveat, with round, grape,

and canister, which must have proved extremely

destructive, as in their haste and confusion to re-

treat, they crowded the top of the Levee, afford-

ing us a most advantageous opportunity for the

use of grape and canister, and I used to the

greatest advantage. While thus engaged with

the enemy en the opposite shore, f was informed

that they had effected their landing on this side,

and were advancing to gen. Morgan's breast

work. I immediately ordered the officers in com-

mand to turn them in their embrazures, and point

them to protect gen. Morgan's right wing, whose

line, not extending to the swamp, and there-

weakly manned, 1 apprehended the enemy 'sout-

flanking him on that wing, which order was

promptly executed by captain Henly and the offi-

cers stationed at the battery, under a heavy and

well directed fire of shot and shells from the ene-

my on the opposite bank of the river; at this

time the enemy's force had approached general

Morgan's lines, under the cover of a shower ol

rockete, and charged, in despite of the lire from

the 1" pounder and field pieces mounted on the

lines, as before stated, when, in a lew minutes, 1

had the extreme mortification and chagrin to ob-

serve 280. Morgan's right wing, composed as

hereiir.nentioned, of the Kentucky indilia com-

manded by major Davis, abandon the.r breast

work, ami flying inamostshamefu and dastard-

ly manner, almost without a shot; which d,s-

Eroceful example, after firing a few rounds, soon

followed by the whole of general Morgan s com-

"and, notwithstanding every exertion was made

bv him. hi* staff, and several officers ot he city

militia, to keep thein to their pos s; by the great

exertions of those officers a short stand
1

was ef-

fected on the field, when a discharge of rockets

Von, the enemy caused them again to retreat in

,uc |, a manner that no efforts could stop them.

Finding myself thus abandoned by the force 1

relied upon to protect ray battery, I was most re-

uctantly and with inexpressible pain, alter de-

staying my powder and spiking my cannon,

compclfed to aUdon them, luv.ng only thirty

officers and seamen with me. A part of the mi-

Utia were rallied ut a saw mill canal, about two

rail*, above the lines Iroro which they had fled.

and there encamped, t ordered the Louisiana

to be warped up. for the purpose of procuring n

liiioBlv of aimaunitini), and niuuiiting ih.-n can-

,Jn, remaining myself to aid general Morgan.

A large reinforcement of militia having been im-

mediately dispatched by general Jackson to this

side, every arrangement m» made by geneial

Morgan til dislodge the enemy from his po.ition,

*hen he precipi&tely retrcted. carrying Witt

biia the two field pieces, and a brass iiowitz., af-

ter having first set fire to the platforms and gun
carriages on my battery, two saw mills, and all

the bridges between bull aud general Morgan's
troops, and re tossed the river, and secured his
boats, by hauling them into UU canal. On the
9th, we reoccupied our former ground, and re-
covered all the cannon in my battery, winch 1

immediately commenced drilling and re-mount-
ing. Aud on the evening of the 10th, had two
S4 pounders mounted and ready for service, on
the left flank of a new and more advantageous
position. From the 10th to the present date, f

have been much engaged in mounting my I '2

pounders, along the breast work erected by gen.
Moiguu on this new pusitiou, having three" 2-1

pounders (witha furnace) to front the" river, and
Hank general Jackson's lines on the opposite
bank, from which we fired upon the eneinv when-
ever he appeared; our present position is* now so
strong, 'hflt there is nothing to apprehend should
the enemy make another attempt on this side.

To captain Henly, who has been with me since
the destruction of his schooner, and who was
wouuded on the 8th, I am much indebted for his

aid on every occasion, ami to the officers com-
manding the diiiereut guns in my battery for
their great exertions at all times, but particulars,

on the trying event of the 8th. The exertions
of general Morgan, his staff", and several of the

Ulcers of the city militia, excited my highest res-

pect ; and f deem it nly duty to say that had the

drafted and city militia been alone on that day,
that 1 beiieve they would have done much better

;

but the flight of the ICeiituckians, parali/.ed their

exertions, and produced a retreat, which could
not be checked. The two brass field pieces, man-
ned entirely by militia of the city, were admira-
bly served, nor were they abandoned till desert-

ed by their comrades, one of which was com-
in.mded by Mr. Hosmer, of captain Simpson's
company, the other by a Frenchnia i, whose name
f know not. The 12 pounder, under the direc-

tion of acting midshipman Pbillibert, was served

till the last moment, did great execution, and is

highly extolled by general Morgan- The force

of th: enemy on this side amounted to 1,000

men, and from the best authority i can obtain,

their loss on this side, I have since learned, was
9" killed and wounded ; among the latter is co-

lonel- Ihornton, who commanded ; of the form-

er, five or six have been discovered buried, and
lying upon the field ; our loss was one man kill-

cd and eieral wounded.
I have the honor fct> be. with great Mmaitfeia.

t'nmanil respect, your obedient servant,

U1NIKL, II. PaVl'WtRSOY.
The Wm. Secretary of the Aavn, Washington '

Marine Battery, five miles A li'tw .\V:.' Orleans,
lath January, IS 1

Sut~l have great satisfaction in informing

you, that the enemy, after having been several

days sending off his sick, wounded, and baggage,

retreated with his whole foroe on the night of the

ixtn, and, as I learn, completed the embarkation

of liis tioops about midnight yesterday ; leaving

in his hospital S3 wounded, who could nut lie re-

moved, lv it h a surgeon and surgeon's mate to

attend bjiem. lie has also left fourteen pieces of

cannon, 111 long 18 pound shipguns, and l'oni>84

pound carrouades. Six of the 18 pounders are

only spiked, and can easily be. rendered lit for

service; the other four, with : the carrouades,

cannot he made serviceable: the former having

their trunnions broken off, the latter the pouiil-

lions. A great number of shot have also been

left, which can easily be collected. I have every

reason to believe, that they have also left behind

the brass pieces taken from this side of the river.

From (he date of my last to the retreat, 1 have

fired from my battery on the ene .$ whenever

opportunity offered, and with a Si pound brass

iclil piece, which I sent two miles below inv bat-

tery to mke their camp, continuing mv lire till

11 o'clock at night on the 18th, directly into

their camp, from which they suffered much.

By a letter received la-l evening from acting

lirut. Cunningham, commanding gun vessel Xu.

65, stationed at Plaqueinin to aid fort St. Philip,

who had drawn his crew on shore aud manned

two 32 pounders, I learn tkut the enemy's ves-

sels, vis. three ships, one brig and schooner,

two of which were bomb vessels, bad departed

after bombarding the fort from the sixth, during

which time they threw out- thousand shell , with-

out injury to the fort, killed only one man, and

wounded seven in the fort. He stoics his ves-

sel** span and rigging to be much cut tO pieces,

but none ol'bis uvu hurt. He bad sent Ins boat

to watch their movements* and should I learn by

her that tbuv have not left the river, I shall im-

mediately proceed with fire vessels aud endeavor

to destroy them.

in^Lrv'iTir"
1 "' 1"'" 6 the

I-'
1---' "Til-ti-ng to you the names of my different nffi, ei ,„|

.aye dWinguished the.aselvet a, d „ e tnotice of tlic ifepartment.

Hie hon.s«.-et».yr,ft|ieni , yt

'VNL
-
T t'ATlT.l.sON

Wsslniigtouciiy.

Head Q-iut/—, ?,i #,,.
Mjntnn, r.;-,.-,-..'. „»;',:"

Sin-I have the hoilor herewflll' fc enelase to,
the information ol the war d-narf,,,,.,,! .,

of the killed, won,, led and,,, ,,,',! "-' l

""' r-

under the command ot major o-eneral Jacks
the different actions with the enemy .sfacc "their
landing.

'
'""JorwwtT*

be
'
™T mt"">iri,ll

V. jOarolieuiMil

ROBERT BUrLER Wit '„„
DriK general 1) Piukeii, ' ™Ut »»- .

Ailjt. anil i,»spui:tor general, Washington,

Reprt of the hille I, nounded ami missing ol r)

water lite cotimmld-ef mat o-'-n. Atitirr x .laeks',0 uidt
action- of tint 23d tltitlh Dee.-inhei; Uli ami l.i

,'.'•

Ill, of fwtaVT/.MSiVnlh tie enemy.
'

a, re.s o, oWkmiebii J.,,1, 1NI1 -
I

,^i""a~^'
[ '"''",",' 7lU

\' ?
,."'""" -

-
v

' ' ""MM".!
(U'Celtan) 1 >e,at.e»nt, l corporal, 4 pnmtm 4-itbilo T nri
vates ; .gen. CotT;«» l.n^-ae volunteer imnimed'ffHn inia, I

li Mlbuel, tl-<'"l— O 1 cuntt'n (!•„«,,) , ,„.JL,.,'J
(lie-,,. Sara, llraalts) _• s.a-K L-ai,ts, i laivatcs Tnt ,1 kfO.',

ir,„n,l..,;._{!.„. „:,,r, I :0IS (on, PUa, )_-||, U. ,. mZ„
leapfofV. A Win,,,) , ,„ s ,s„, , ,0,^,,.; 3 «or„S '^
finvttos ; Wli no. ~i lnjuteun.iis, .; sci•_ ,„{i, -.' ,,.,,,,.,', ],,

private*; ^en Uulfce*! bftenl*, i tilone), 2 liett; .' ,!..,'''-
-

cui-tain, % hent -na its. I q&ter itustci- icrm nx .: v .,.
x .\u

•icori»Of-Hls, I .Q'i««»f., .id pm-aies ; N'.w Orlwu, ...\ \ wo
'

leaiiiuiti, J sci*e*nlj,r iiAuteBj ralimteen t clor l ail J!
tanlj fttiil 5 (irivi.tes — l'ot«I nroanded, lis,

;

4fifW^.—Gm. CuJTe^bciga.1^ i nm>, S cantnirn ;}

lieutcnimtSt I <|". mitst-r, 3 uiisi-tisV cnnied, -t s ,., ,.,.
;i

.

ltJ i
corpirAij 2 miuieiiitit, *7 privates

—
'r.*il iHissin^, T4.

'

Tuul kille-1, woumleil natl raitsing on ifi r, t— jij
ACTION OlJ IIKCEHIUII LJS, 13|4_

K:Htd. -Gen. CoffVt brigade, I prn nej \" Orl tm% volun-
teer 'company, 1 private; gyn. Catvn.t'j ilivutoii nl TeiiP nii-
lilra, I oo4. (Henflanoii) 1 s'-rgcam, S n>-iniet—Tnttl 7

"

IVowuktl. Marinej, t major {C-.u-^k \,., n,;!-',,,, ,„.
I in etr cuinjiKiiy, A privjtt-j; gen. Cairolfj liiviiirm, 1 Ijeol
3 privates—Total wounded, i

Missing,— Vone.
Total killed. ivoumJed and in..§in£ori lliii t\wy

t (J,
4CT1UK iif l>r/4yiMiiv, ISli

A*i7.rf»— \rUllery, navy, kutj vo untcoii nl Ixuteriaa, S prl'
vaws-, 44th tip I private; jren. CoiT .-'• urign le, I lei

\ till

gt; .Carrnll'i division. 1 [tViVau— Total, II.
IV„,in<htl — Artilie-i-v, navy tml voluniccrt a( uatteria H

7tli U. S. i.il'iiiti-y, \ privat- ; Utfa Jo Sj Co lee'j bri dI
'

M. Oi-leaus vtiluiite'cri, .i privites; C,ttTOll'» .(i\i«
,

i

geant, 2 prtvites; volitnloert'OPeolor, 1 lieuteniiil. i

I privnte-rTotat, 13.

Jlfissi'ig;—Vine.
'I itll "'

l nln-.]. .i Hi :
1 itS id i .. .,:; tbtJ tltl}', .

as term «nas tiik fmi.it Sen jtvt-uir • gr?
A'tlfcti— Artilleo'. >•*> »"" v.duiileur3 at b.itlcnei, :i .»ri*

mtti-rfTthB S iiri .'. «crg ,,,, ,,..,,„,.,! _f„r r
'.,.\ L ri .

K "';'. ' l'
r

']
•-' - ''

:
' '

; .hi, . |i iv: lf .. .—;;.;,!.
'. I |ini ti.— ni;.f «•> (. ,cosle*a anil I) ,, ,,,,,,'j Vr»firf

'' rant color, I pm.ite—^n. W-.-g;iii'j militut, i o.-ivite-l
1-i.t.il kill. »,I...

'

Wowttietl—iVrtilleiy, S^e. I ptfnte—7ih U. S, infn tv\ i

private—j< n. Carroll'* division, i elsign, l iergeant,0
i>i iyate^-.

Kentaek) nnliii:i, 1 -.v'j -nmn, i cfrpinnd, mid Id \. ,.,, ,--
v ,.

[iiateei'i otoolor, I en»is>, 3 i«j igaiuWi ' oorprirai, « ini Vll (,. s_
gun. Mai^Wsinilitiii, 1 sot-geaiit*, 1 puvau-s— I'-i^l , lli; , ;i j :j

M&siitg—-Keulacley militia, private*—\tm mii'i oiiltlin
1 5 pi iv ilea—lota) l<).

I'.uil killed, wotimlud and missing this day

—

7 1.

Xr.i'i.—ill'the Uilli-.l, B'Oiuided *td twisting on ih'u dny, bat
killed and 7 wounded in tlie betfon on tin.- ui«

ili^ river, die residue in a wrlie afur die uction, .m J iii

tde aciioapn ilie wisai bmik.
Btctii ri'Li ri if.

Total klll.-il, k
Total wounded, • - ... - isj
Total missing, - - ... . . - f >

(.mod total, .... sj£
Truly reported t'ntiii tbwe on file tn i),W ollit-e.

liiindtr QU rtBIt, ailjL gen, I

Adjr. general's oflicp, Vew (lticans,

Jami ,iy 10, ISIS. r

Tin' trial nl' genera! Wilkinson hascommenc
edatlitst, and pi-sceuils rapidly. Bi'ig. gcjieroj
Sivartwout and col. King Iiaff£ been examined
for tlie prosec;itioii,aiifel bri-^. geri. Buyd m under
examiuatiiHi.

Pvnni appearaucea the trial will be a aiostiii-

tetestin^ une,- though no l.t.( ch;u*^e<l liafi been
sastained against him ; but geh. Hivartwout and
cul. Kiog Itaye esplicitlv acquitted him of hitox-
ication, at the very periods ciitrged in the in-
dictment. In the cross examination of thn>t
highly respectable oflieers, instilncea of conduct
in the war department, while lliiatin^ almut the

northern lVuutier, have alreadf heen developed,
which, when eiposed, will QKClte great sur-

prise.

Nvtiivn Sanp6rt>j Esq. «d Hew York, i*

chosen a member of the senate of (he I'. States^

Proin that state, for si\ years from tht* fourth of
March next, in the place of Obadiah German.)
Kst|. whose time then expires.

The legislature of Massachusetts h^Ve agreed
to suspoml, ftn- the present, tneto unexecuted law/
for raiding state troops, except aa touue thousand

men*

/
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LATEST FOXEIGJV IJVTELLiaEJVCE :

(l* C KTINUATIOBI.)

Fcem the Lontlon Globe, Dec 27,1814.

BOTIflClTIOS rmiM oovebsmbst tothk ioBD matob.

(COI'Y.)

" foreign Office, Dec. 26 18U.

« My Loan—I have the honor 10 ainn (fit your lordship,

that Mr. 9. Bilker has arrived a! this ..me,-, this oining,

/"rora Ghent, with the intelligence that treaty of peace was

signed hetween his majesty am] the United States ot Amentia,

by the respective plenipotentiaries at that place, on the 24ih

iust It is, at the same time, my duty loacnuamtyonr'ordship,
that it is understood by thv treaty, thai hostilities will ecu. as

soon as it shall have been atifi .1 by rhe president ot the U
States, as well as by the prince regeut, in the name and on be-

half of his majesty1
.

" 1 have the honor to be, my lord,
" Voir lordships most obed't. and Immble serv t.

(Signed) " BAT1IURST."

** To the light hon. the lord mayor"

The Globe adds, tiiat the following is under-

stood to be the substance of the treaty.

1. All discussion of our maritime rights wav-

ed on both sides.

2. Madison does not insist on giving up the

prizes captured in retaliation of the Berlin and

Milan decrees.

3. We leave our Indian allies as we found them
in 18*fc

4. we give up all our conquests, particularly

the province of Maine. We are, however, per-

mitted to retain the Islands of Passamaquoddy
bay, which were ours by the treaty of 1793.

5. Commissioners to be appointed on both

sides, whether there shall be any, and what safe

and practicable communication between Quebec
and Upper Canada, together with all other ques-
tions of territory.

6. We are to be allowed the exclusive enjoy-
ment of the right of fishing on our own coasts at

Newfoundland, and of trading to our own settle-

ments in the East Indies.
" In this description of the treaty, we read the

humiliation of ministers in every tine. It forms,
indeed, a deplorable contrast with the high sound-
ing threats and boasts of that part of the public
press tlevoted to their service. The waving of
some rights, and the mere retention of others,
is a miserable finale for a war that we were told
must not cease until after the Americans had
been •' confoundedly well flogged :" which, it

was boasted, must dismember the union, over-
throw the government, and sweep the American
navy from the ocean, not leaving a sirtgU Wit of
burning, a rag, or a stick behind. But, after
the state to which ministers had brought the
country by their extravagance, anil thejywar by
their incapacity, if they have been able to de-
termine it upon any terms not absolutely dishon-
orable and ruinous, if they have affected a last-

ing peace, although not an advantageous one,
and net merely purchased a short and precarious
respite, with f certainty of the renewal of war
with increased force and violence, and at a time
when America shall have both internally, and in

her relations with the European powers, many
advantages which she tloes not now possess, we
will be disposed to complain. From them the
country had no right to expect any thing better.
The war in the Peninsula languished in their
hands, until a spirit of energy was infused into
it by the exertions of the opposition in parlia-
ment. The same incapacity has been observa-
ble in their management of the trans-atlantic
war; but their tardily exerted vigor did not there
promise like success, as the growing spirit of the
country was able to meet it with corresponding
force. We understand that a copy of the treaty
was laid before the cabinet on Monday last, and
acceded to, with the mere addition of the clause
that hostilities shall continue until the ratification.
In the interval our readers will recollect Mr
Monroe's letter, with explanatory observati ns,
has been received, in which it is declared that
the rights claimed fty America shall nut be ceded
in a single instance : that the ensuing campaign
must open with an army of 100,000 men, a force
presumed fully competent to expel the English
from the American continent, and that for this

purpose recourse must be had to a military con-
scription ; to which American papers add that
this proposition was so well received, that bills

for carrying it into effect had been brought into
congress, and passed through several stages in

the space ol ten days from its first recommenda-
tion. The advocates for war, who form an ac-

tive and numerous hotly in the city, flatter thi-m-

aelves that the determined and inveterate spirit

of hostility displayed in these proceedings will

geneiahs, both in" tins country ami in America,
difficulties a,„| discontents that mav prevent the
iVilicatiotl of the treaty. 'I'lu-y ilituk itmv
ha.-d to have been witnessing two or thr e dull

acts ef a tragedy, exhibitii.g only the ininoi and

preparatory incidents, and that the curtain
should drop abruptly at the very moment when
they were expecting the grand 'denouement. It

certainly is a disappointment that must not a lit-

tle hurt their feelings and wound their pride
but it is one we apprehend they must endure
with the same patience with whicft they have en-
dured its authors, the present ministers. The
extraordinary gambling which took place at the
stock exchange yesterday, although a holiday, is

now fully explained. Men might safely take
50, or even TO guineas, to return 100, ifpeace was
not signed in five days, when they well knew
that it was actually signed on Saturday last.—
Mr. Baker, the bearer of the dispatches, arrived
yesterday about 12 o'clock ; and soon after lord
Liverpool carried them to Carlton House, where
he had a long interview with the prince regent.
We believe that private expresses had previ-

ously arrived with the news, and that the know-
ing ones upon Change were fully in possession of
it about one o'clock. Hence arose the great
bustle and activity at that time. So much busi-
ness was done yesterday, it has been very slack
this mrtming. The terms of the treaty are not
liked; and the funds, which rose yesterday upon
its first announcement, and the immensity of
business done by anticipation, have declined.
Consols, for account, which opened at 68, had
fallen at 12 o'clock to 67 1-4 ; and the omnium,
which opened at par, fell to 1 3-8 discount.

This morning we received the Paris papers of
Friday and Saturday last. They bring accounts
from Vienna to the 14th Dec. which state, in a
shape, nearly official, that the ancient dignity of
" Emperor of Germany" will be abolished. No
other point of any interest in the proceedings of
the congress is noticed as settled. It is added, that

this assembly had made no progress for a fortnight

past. Russia is said to have delivered her ultima-
tum respecting Poland and Saxony, the particu-

lars of which had not transpired. All the minor
German princes, including Baden and Hesse,
have jointly espoused the cause of Saxony.

Peace being now concluded with America,
there can be no further pretence for the continu-
ance of the income tax. We may, therefore, now
venture to congratulate the country upon the end
of that oppressive burden, on the 5th of April

next, as a matter of course.

AtCovent Garden theatre last evening, prior

to the exhibition of the Temple of Concord, a

grand display of splendid fire works took place ;

and the last sjrancfnrinat-j.nn
T

in which the wortl
*' Peace" appeared in the centre of a vivid sun,
w.is rccebad with the utmost applause, hi con-
sequence of the intelligence which had very re-

cently arrived, of peace with Jlmerica, Mr." Gri-
nialtli, who played the clown, and sung a gong in

character, with much good humor, introduced in-

to it a verse announcing the cessation of hnstili

ties, which was received with great pleasure, and
the song was universally encored.
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Yesterday, being a holy day, no business what-
ever was transacted at the bank or stock ex-

change ; and it was consequently impossible to

determine whether or not the funds won I tl (offer

any further depression, from the general tlissa-

tisfne'inn at the tieaty with America. Probably
the stocks' may somewhat recover, as it is nut un-
common when the first impression of ill news
we; rs off; hut still public credit must eventual-
ly suffer; for it is the general opinion that no-

thing but the probability of a new war in Europe
could have occasioned the disgracelul compro-
mise of our t.va;is-atlantic quarrel. Unable as
we are to penetrate the thick veil which hangs
over the negc'titions at Virnna, it is not for us
to say, what k machinations against the honor
and interests oi England may be brewing there ;

but urgent and serious, indeed, must those dan-
gers be, if they touch us closer than the de-
leats which we have received bv sea and
land from the once despised arms of America.
It may suit party writers to make very fight of

such considerations. The ministerialist mav af-

fect to forget that the British flag was ever struck

to the American. The oppositionist may'tell
you, that in spite of " national humiliation and
discredit brought on the country, he rejoices be-

cause ministers have bumble I themsclies in ihe

dust." With the principles which we have uiii-

Mirmly maintained, with a y.ealons affection for

the interests of the ctnintrv, and (uv that which
is. its best i

-t- (.<t, its bo •—each of these
;mt les nf considering this important subject is

alike incou istent. It is inconsisfent with c .mi-

ni. hi sense to deny that our natal reputation has
been blasted in this short hut disastrous war.

It is iuooasUteni with the spirit aatl feelings of

Englishmen nut to regret that t!.e moans of re-

trieving that reputation are cut off by a prema-
ture and inglorious peace. Is this a " personal

\

hate and revenge against Mr. Madison?" Is it I

a wish to " make war in the spirit of personal
\

malice and vengeance ? ' Oh ! no. It is a far
'

different, a far higher sentiment, a feeling innate
in English bosoms, which teaches us that for the
loss of honor there is no reparation. Therefore
once more we say, that we anxiously look to the'
non-ratification uf this deadly instrument. We
trust that it has not been ratified by the Pbince
Regent, except on condition, that the American
government shall solemnly retract the insult con-
tained in Mr. Monroe's letter. That insult is

a new offence subsequent to, and cancelling all

the obligations imposed on us by the treaty
Who can accept an apology accompanied with
gestures of contempt and defiance ? But it is

said to be improbable that the president should
refuse to ratify a treaty concluded, as Hub pro-
bably was, in conformity with his own instruc-
tions ; and yet it is not long since those, who
argued in this • ay, assured us, that this same
person was one of the most faithless and disho-
norable of mankind. If the conscription law
should fail ; if the doubling of the taxes should
prove ineffectual ; if the internal divisions and
disaffection of the states should increase, Mr.
MaDrsoN will, no doubt, favor us with a ratifi-

cation ; but these very circumstances will only
aggravate the evident impolicy of the treaty on
our part.

Should a different state of things present itself,

be will probahly imitate the conduct of Mr. Jef-
ferson, who, receiving a treaty signed and sealed,
sucked out the vary marrow of it, and returns us
the mere tlry bone. We allude to the treaty of
1806, which, as concluded by the American ne-
gotiators in this country, contained an express
recognition of the known and established law of
nations respecting the confiscation of enemy's
property on board a neutral ship. Seven months
after this treaty was sent to Mr. Jefferson for ra-
tification, he returned it with these essential
clauses struck out ! This example teaches us two
lessons. It i structs us t«/t to rely on an Ame-
rican president's ratification; and it further
points out the necessity of stimulating his Speedy
decision " Hostilities are not to be suspended.'1

This part of the treaty, at least, we hope, will

be religiously attended to by government. Let
tisyetsee one of our first generals sent out. Let
us yet behold a British force in America, capa-
ble of intimidating JFddison ami his congress*—

.

Let us fet bore to see the war concluded wit'sl

..: '.-.\v, t&vt may-' not only chastise the sava-
ges into present peace, but make a lasting im-
pression on their fears."

The foreign papers, which we have received,
sink into comparative insignificance beside the'
American treaty.

LONDON, Nnv. ts.

France.— It is asserted, on the authority of
private letters from France, that Sotilt has ex-
pressed a wish to withdraw from public, and dis-'

satisfaction with the existing state of things is

supposed to be the cause. Does he dread a
storm ? oris he yet so much attached to -Bonaparte
that he feels uncomfortable while serving under
another master ? There is no tloabt a want of
unanimity among the French marshals, and it is

very probable many of them are beginning to

speculate on future events, in a manner not per-

fectly consistent with their duty to the sovereign
now upon the throne. It, will be seen t'lat the
future continental arrang meats will occu v
much time, and that where there is much to di-

est and regulate, many unforeseen obstacles

will arise. The French government, aware uf

this, is on the watch, and is, it is said, to have an
army of 120,000 men on the Rhine. Toey no
doubt would avail themselves of the first favora-

ble opportunity to renew hostilities, as we are
firmly persuaded that the war party in France
are constantly receiving an accession f num-
bers. Thegovernment should, however, be cau-
tious how they listen to the marshals, who are
anxious for war, ami those agitators who would
promote troubles and confusi ,n, regardless of the
peace of Fiance or the hapiiiness of the ne .id.-.

The press on the river continues very hot. and
the service will, it is understood, be continued
until 10,000 able bodied seamen have been ob-
tained.

Com. Owen ami sir G. Murray sailed from
Portsmouth on Thursdny in the Ninbe, armed
en flute, for Hilifax, whence they will proceed
to Quebec.

r

dkit.mher 31.
On the news of peace w Hi Vineries bein» (fen.

ed arriviu; at Manchester, the greatest ioj was.
expressed throughout the town.


